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Maine Easts Caxnelot' pro-
duction th9 p601 weok-end woo,,
o lavish a ono os any we've
ver seen, comparable to the

Chicago productlonwhlch played
at the Opera House 3 or 4 years
aso.

Every year we wolk away from
high school productions thruour
the area a bit mesmerized by
what we've seen, The shows are
extravagant, the music Is far
oUperor to ths pit orchestras
in more profeusisnaluhows, and
the large casto and the remen-
dous enthusiasm uf pveryopp
irupt the ushers to the casto
makes tsr a greet evening of
entertainment.

While we know must residents
support their own sthsois' pro-
grams it's rosily unfortunate
more peuple can't enjoy the jsany
pruductiens which ore right st
our door-step.

This Friday night Nutre Oame
Meludsnu present An Espiare.
taon of the Suund Media while
East Maine Junior high pro.
!nts Its 2nd variety show at

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase has
named al3-memherJssiorMiss
Csmmissisn of Niles civic and
business leaders.

In manning the Commission,
Mayor Elase said it waUldt
"Work with the Illinois Junior
Miss Pageant hoardof directors
in planning andsdministeristhe
Illinois Pageant which again this
year will be held In Nibs tram
Oat. 30, 1968 to Jas. 4, 1969.

The Mayar recently desig-
sated the village as the "Youth
Capital of Illissis and home of
the Illinois Junior Miss Pa-
geant."

"This commissIon," the
Mayor said, "is composed of
people who are vitally ister-
ested In youth, not osly InNiles,
kot everywhere. They will de-
vote long hours of their time
and talents ta this projegt. i'm
pleased ihat they have declde
to serve se this commission."

NILES POLICE REPORT
May 6.... Lake. No injuries were re-

A stray white and orasge cat, orted.,,Jnne Rold, 133G Weh-
reported by Mro. tflhhsff, 7750 ford, told 1611es police she was
f1. Newt, was brought to the driving her car north un Mil-
police ntatiun and turnedsverto waukee stOaktonwhesshe heard
the Conk County 6abies Con- a noise that sounded like an
frai san..,Stray cat was also ret. explosion, the lsshed back and
ported Mro. Gitler, 8601 Na- saw the rear window of her
tlOnal,..Psilce reports show to station wagott Was brokes...NFO
date this year there have been atsj,uiosce tosh Angela Sat..
357 traffic occidents in Nues,,. tanias, 6, of Park Ridge, to
Three open windows store re- 1CS after the child felt from
ported at Oar Ledy f Ransom the car her mother waschurch. drivisg at Onmpote and Cam--- borland. The-youngsterssffered
May 5.... abrasions os the ieft side of

An upen window was reported her fnce,,.Three youths were
at Je fOrson schsoj. Principal reported causing damage atnf the schssi was summoned to Nues North High schnol...St.
secure same.,.An ambulance John Brebeuf church reported
call by-Mrc, Riced, 0318 Odell, an ossnym005 calter had warned
was answered by the NFO. of a bomb being placed In the)
Three men were taken to LOH church. Sintèr Junetchechect ailfur treatment for abrasions and the buildings snd police termedinjuries after participating In it a prqsk call...PauI Feidmon,
a fight ut Milwaukee ave. and 6956_ Carol, jrooght SirES'
Glenview rd,,,Motnr vehicle nc.. bohy cototo ihn station,wMotor
ci4pn9 at Miiwaajçee and Mon- v9hicle accident t Harlem androe was repartedisyMjhe Burns, an Main iparted by Mr. Mar-8226 Milwaee,nfvad,gero cuciili,7l58Malnjnveived wereJacques Leveatpie Oak Lawn -
and Ernest Frnncznjs, Crystal- Conthtuod,On Page 20

rentewood SlloppingCeister, ha
- agreed. to. serve as chairma
nf thecornmiéstòn, He will he
assisted by to-chairmçn, Mar-
garet B, Liéske, Village Clerk
of NUes: Kenneth R. Scheel,
Village Manager. and Steven J.Tsailkls, exetutive secretáry
of the Niles Chamber of Com-
merce -

Other Commission members
Soberg, tren..

Corp.' dni Ciirisifoan nf a-
lerno-McCswon Riscuit Ce,;
Holly Borkowoki; Elaine Olson;
Benjamin Manknwshy,chairmap
of the Nues Safety Conseil;
Ralph Rost, of the Niles Youth
Csmnsisssnn; Al Ornes, presi-
dent of the NOes Chamber of
Commerce; Marty Rosenfeld of
Mr. Marty's Oreos shop; and
Robert W. Southard , personnel
director of the Vapor Cnrp,

The minois Junior Miss
Pageant has hoes held in NOes

your children ore a part of TI e Mayor annousced thethese sbsw you'll get awondei- - Stasely Sekulow, manager t
tIe Coldblatt s store in Law e n y sr

. cnfltlnned on page 23 . .

if everything goes according to
the present timetable set up by
High School Dist, 207, bids far
the construction ofMaineTown,.
ship High school North will be
opened ¡n F'ebruury of 1969,
groundbreahlng will be lated
for March, 1969 and the first
phase of the high school will he
"open for hehiness" in Sep-
tember, 1970.

Approximately 52 ocres of
land were purchased y the
Board of Edntatinn in January,
1963, to serve as a site for the -

Oventoal development of Maine
Township High odhool l6orth.

- This site is located appresi.
mately half-way between Golf
rd. and Central rd. It wes-
tern boundary Coincides wIth an
extension of Lyman ave, (east
of the Tn-State Tollway), Its
eastern bnsndory Is along unes..
tension ef Oee cd,, its southern
bnandory Is the Commopreaith
Edison Ce, power line, and its
northern boundary in Narrions

:.at the Mili RunTIiedtCp,The -

f pageant will be held in the thee. ApProalmte1y 16 ocres nf the

lOnd wan encavated an a hoe-
row pit fer the renstruction of
the TrJ..State Teliway. This x-

. cavatlonwas filled wlthwaterte
an average depth nf (insto six
feet, A five-year contract ofaa
negotiated by the Board of Edu-

- cation with tise Maine tooprove..
ment Company to carry eut o

. and.fili operation at the- site.
- This contract expires Dec. 31,

1969, :

Spocial attention is being glven.
- to early completiön of fill en
'. the went end of. the site. it Is

aflticipOtedthOtMalifeNorthwll;
he c505truteed on the we t end

- as much as possible onlosdthat
.

woo sot part of the barrbijtit.
it will be possible tshegjn con-
stryttion priot to rdmpletinn of
the land-gill sperátien, -

-
AcCesswill be afforded to thé

site via Meadow--In, aisdPotter
rd, fròm the north, and a yet-
t6-he..detrmined roüte from
thé sosth,Accaon frost the east
or the - west will not hé feo.
cible, -

Cordtroctian of the fòurth high.
continued qn page 23
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of Maine East High schoni. Theme for this year's
show lo "Battle nf the Ages; The . Generation
Gap,",No tichetuwili be sold tthedoos',,. . - .

ièacf :'
Studepts at Lost Moira JaMar HJgh school,

01st, 63, practico Ist their second annual varlet
nhsw to be held at 8p,m.Maylo in the auditorium







Mr 9 and. 10 cyill mirk dic, pak of theFetly1 of the Arts
St-Notre Dame with the Music
fur Moderuscöuce audthe uts.-
dent Art Fair.

.bñ Friday, May io at 8:15
p.m. the Notre Dante Jazz Labe

.. featuriug the 2O.pleee Meloduns
sOd the 7-piece GC.O.L Corn-. bo. will pie5ent their
Music For Moderns jazz con-sert.

Fusnlng In Conjonction with
this concert will be tito Student
Art Fair. Thju esl8bIt Including
paIntingu Sculpture and photo.-..
graphy by Notre Dorne students.
and students of the neighboring
gino Ochoole, will open ou
Thursday ovening, May 9 ot7:30
and then be available throogh-
out Friday.

The Melodous bOveconipiled
au enviable retord fr thorn-
selves lu thejucal Ci.icagoland
competitions OVor the laut nine
years and have been the special
5505to uf the Collegiate Jazz
Festival at. the UulvSrsity of
Notre Dorne . Inr the pant nine
years alo6 This year at that
festival they Wore praised by
Willis Courser of the Voice of
.orica and jazz rnusiciun-
Judges Oliver Neloon, Ray
Brown und Gerald Wilson.

Highlighted on the program
will be music for big band iu
many different styles rouging
from tito sYiñg of Coupt Basin
to a touch of Kenton to the
rnodern sounds of Don Ellis.
Several arrangements by for-

.JiNINGS . :

.
iuis thbe
BLOOMING .

used car buys

. pick a fresh trade-in
from the newest hatch:

.1967 - l/z Ton Chevy Pickup
Custom Cab - Whfte - Blue Isterior -
Only 6.000 Miles. Still tinder 50.000 MileWarranty. Hon Heavy Duty Foctory Eupt.

1967 Camaro SS350
4 Spd. Rally Sport -.Bollaro Red - Vinyl
Roof - Mag Wheels - A Real Beauty.

.

$295 D Wfl.
l962Compact Pontiac
4 Dr.Creat Gs . Mileage, Very Good Con..
ditiou'- Emerald Turq. .

, $695

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD GLENVIEW .LLI1JOS

.J966lmpa.Ia Super Sport .

Convert. VS .Poweglide lower5teering_
Itn.GótEvorything - A Low .: : $1725

rs.IIIIIL

otinDaltûe . . .1L @ö::!
members of the band will

be included. Feainred soloirts
will Juclude Vic LoVerde ou
trompec Jim FenI en alto and
suprauonax, Jim Feldman on

: tenor and soprano uatc and Ed
Meminuhi . tromunn and

- guitar. .

.

Ono special emphasis of thin
yeaos concert, subtitled AiS
Euploration of tIte Sound Media
will be thenew andexperimentaj
not ouly lu arrongeuteuts bot
amo in electronic and amplified

. instruments fèaturiug five Sel-
mer VarEuses nd free-form
lrnprovinatiun and uuuoual mot..
rie pUlsee.

Music for Moderns will be
held in the ochuol auditorium
at 7655 Dempster ut.. NOes.
Tichoto will be available at
the door. .

On Sunday, May ia at 3 p.m..
another jazz concortwiilbeheld
st NotreDame. In thin program
by the Chicago Anuociation for
the Advancement of Creative
Musicians ander the direction
of RichardAbrams the omphasin
will be strictly ou the avant
fard in jazz. Tickets for thin
concert toho held inthe nchools -

Little Theatre will he available
at the ducir. :

Newborn -

A girl, Braudeo was boro
April 19 to Mr. anti Mro. Rich
Criup, 9011 Ballard, Des
Flamen. The baby weighed fIb.

. Theodofo Osv4s,reprocnnting
. tilo board of education of Gist.
63, appeared before the Illinois
Schusl Problems Commiouion
No. . 10 April 26 fu DeKaib to
recommend o change in ths

. School Code which woold permit
one hong a week to be uued.for
inuervice. training of teachers.

'l'ho code presently requires
that eMldren attend school fivç
bourn noch doy . for a district
to qsallfy for utate oid or re-
imhsrsemenc.

The Disc. 63 board Ip rocom-
mending that a P5rogruph be
added allowing a oaooion of four. or more hours to be contEnd
an a day of attendance when
the remainder nf.the dayin Used
for inset-vice training nest-
Gonad by the Office of the 5up-
eriutendent of Fubliç Inntuuc-
tian, hut rotto exceed onchool
day- a Week.

Moot states have more flex-.
ibis regulations which allow for
inservice teacher training pro-
gramo. Mtn. IcOne . Lock and
Mrs. Sylvia MeNais, hoard
rnemheru algo -attended tho
hearing. -

.. A series of meetings are
currently ' being held amnug
a donen school district, in-
elUding DIut. ól.fromfivncouu-
tien to draft a specific proposal
seekIng stato assistance fnr con-
ntrnction of school buildings.
The- proposal -will be presented
o the School Problems Corn-

mission when it meets May 16
_u Peoria.

Ad 3emhar
- . ..

-Nues Fa,h. District will hold an Arc Sommas- -Janel with theNilen Ari Guild . as co-upousur. Shaking hands in ogre-meet are(1.) Lou Schreiner, Niles Park District commissioner and JantesNoffz. Nues Art GUild president.

Cubs Keep America ."Beaútiful" -

"Keep America Beatitifuj" The-foliowing;boys received
woo tbè theme portrayed at the. dvancement awards. WOLF: -

. monttly meeting of Cub Pack4S Danny .Jasiaokl5 William Ringuat 9* school. - - - Roh6rt Miller; BAR: Jerry
. - -

Krajewnki; DENffER Ted Se-Each of the eiht denn ex- - bastion, Mlchùl Spin-.8 ASST.
- predued its way of helping tn -. DENNER: Jèfry-Ptorsoij, Mike -make the communIty a more - Lewis; GOLD ARROW: Danny
pleasant place ln)ghich tolmo. Jasinski; - SILVER - ARROW:
Flowor polo. plonters ter- Douglas renalds Thomas Spins,
racismo and mail knlders were Dean muss (2), Scott Igoatlan,
exhibited by each boy of Denn I, Mike Sisan, Douglas Olson, Joe2, 4, 5 6, 8 and IO, sud later Helminlok, Steven Kazen;ATH-
presented to his Mom, Den 9 LETE: Mark Castigus, John
prodoced poser "Picker-un- Riiernr I - pnn .1 P.5k. WO4,
pero" in mi effortto helpredue Emu'icloon, Gars' ICozanechi,
litter. while Den 2 marched a- Mark DomInick, Tim Snobs,
round the gym With itovariety Pat Pergsn, Dale Landup, 51f-of pesters. - ney Rotheuberg: CiTIZEN: Mark- ---------. - . - . qantl hi Rem Emrikson

rh oys1Itec uÑ6& tÍm -

gamo Simon Says4 lckyill l tt1nlch tIS8AS J ht1
ws; the ÇJWWfin.a6d.ïf6r8- .ph5ttos PR'AyOLRIOrL5si
co1vd lAs winninn I Slthpltt Std Ptke an11'P5t P86Ù6
Simousiyb.-oit.a5pIe pL[ . . - -- . . - .. -

- You Won't Get Hoãked When You Buy From-.
Lis -- You'll GetA Whopper Of A Deal Atrn-

740 Busse Hwy. Phone825-8181
NORTH QF TOUHY - SOUTH OF OAI(TON

; '-.- Wß$rvie.All Chvysjer av - -

Thoghfs O Ope Hosg
Door SIr: -- - - . -

Recently the -Mayor and Ike Trusten of Ritto- stated-that theywould libe to hear from citizens ni Nibs bow we feel ohnnt 'OpenHousing' lcginlstlon. . . .

Since s person's views on thin topic are often intermixed withtheir Views on school integratIon,- -and ultintutely 'lntermarriage.my reply will tatto the form of au essay combining these threecontroversial topics. -

I can't understuns why American negroes would -want 'equal;edscOtion1 facilities', These facilities haven't dnte tóo muchfor white Americansand in many wáys 8 believe that the aver-age American. negre bao had a much better education than theaverage American white person.

Let's consider the study of mathematics os an example. -

Negroes knuw here ore more white people than negroenEn theUnited Staten....bos morel - Te an observer of the Americanscene in recent weeks. nr to one who has been talking to whiteAmericans -ail- her life,- itseens. not too many of "us" knnWit, In - the- ijuiteA Staten, about one lu IO persons in Negro__in
the Chicago Metyopolitan Area, about -nne in ß persono in Jegro,(Erum World -'Book Encyèsepedis, 1967, Vol. 3 "Chi6ago" Vsi. 15'Ponulhtsnn'-'i . _ - .....................

If we ected itn Iiuresnj he used in conidering the prohlem of school i6gration, open housing, and, yen, even inter..racialÌnau'rjoge; we can honestly come to unly- ene concluolun,Wliat's all the fuss about?" Freedom to rent an upsrtmeflt -wherever one wants anc can afford to do nofreedom to baya Aintioe, on the saule terms conte ev5ntually ressit in five eut
,-- . of forty families on my .Joinck being negro If you dont wantyour children to . play with their children, you will still hava

34 families with whom your children can play,

My children. aitend a suburban porochiol nchsol, in nne clans..-room there are 37 cbildret. New lf.wegro cbiidu'en.weré bussedhere, er if eVe,ituolly -they. 'uve here,-tite prubably resait wusldbe four no' five negra children in -that classroom and 32 whitechildren. Right npw my children do usc visit nocinily in the homesof -ali their clasnmtes. Do yours?- - - - - - -

No!o,- connjn1eisg
sincF ths what really wotriesol ponçern5d1 re»to asdisije that ail tegrøeu cant

P59th,M1cte stilj woylst bp-etsjt nf temte go around. I tqpe eqd praoffor, is the kind of a country and Villegewherethe qsentinnalInterraCIal marriage in so mensingless as wkeiher my non srdaughter marries a blondS er bronettel - -

- Bolç to open hsusing, There are Bob other argsmnnto agai9tit which I have heard, and would like to try to dispone of. "Pro-
pony valses will drop..." is very logically and honestly answered
in a pamphlet called "Fact or Fancy?"dint..ibuted by the Leader.-ship Cnuncll for Metropolitan Open- Communities, Briefly, aquotation from that pomphiet: - "Property vOluen macely, - Ifever, fall off when- a Negro family moves into an all-white urea -

sopor-atad geographIcally from Negro neighborhsods, Last year,for eitample, - 179 Negro fomilien moved into all-white neighbor.. -hoods In 28 Chicago sbnrban cdmmanities wlthnnt any effect -on real estate Valuen.,," ; - -- -

rbe nther argument goes nomething like thin: "Weil, I jusc-don't want any lawn panned to give other people rights, if it-means tekiil - awa, nf my right6." When quentinned farther-.ahput such 8-- otnteruiexitç the. idéo :seemo to be that o property
-Owner would be inning ehrtain 'property .riphts' if he jost didn'twant to sell his house f& 'àìiögrd (er another member of a mi-nSrity group,) "Well,why wouldn't you.want to nell your houseto e negro if he was able to buy at the stated price? After oil,if -you don't like uegoen, you are going to be moving sway.- So -what's tkn problem???" "Well, I'm thinking about my good oldfriends and neighiforn. They woulds't.like it, and then they'd be -med at mel" Sn now we have arrived at the heart of the mauer..,,Obviously we can esserne that ssmennewith whitQ.skin, who isready, willing, and abbe te buy, will be a 'good neighbor', And

sOmeone with black skin win not he o 'good neighbor'l

My husband and I bave lived in one house in Ribes fsr almostnine years, Inthot time many houses on nor block have heno soldand resold, Not once during thaviftieyears bao a hume owner er - -realtng repj.esenjy,g :o homeewnerbropghr aprospectivepurchaonrto our door for osroppravol. (After,o naiéhas-beeu OccoitijishCd . --We have beenftry6ds tOb0yor Of a neigithor'n home. And resi- .fors have setE P-friendly noten telling ss.'Jòhjt Jones JUst moved:.to 84 XYZl" And "by the way, i you\eatt to sell yopr house, -. .get in tnuch -with ss,' The point i'm-trying ho make in that eOrapproval of prnopecthan no hearing on the sale.) .

And to my knowledge, nélthSr thMhfnje pwner nor the realtor .boo gone ts the prospective purchaher's old eeighbet'kootl to cnecnon his morolity or hsw often he cats- hIs grass, When e bld ona home was offered and accepted, the buyer's abllityo pay wanchecked org, So through thin oyotèm, we have had quitea va- -riety. uf acigteors some 'good'nome 'had'some 'clean', nomedirty'.._o we like, some we don't tibe. Sums-neighbor's -cisl-- Aren t'alinw mine te play with, others i have nst allowed them toplay adt,, -But - ene thing i for Cure, . we haven't hod a single -neighijr Who.wuèblsck . . . - . . - : . --

And sly 'praperty rights' have nn been violated, My house ismIne, z let chibdyen in wham I want ini My yard is mine. I keep
Soute tbllAmn eUt if I '6alittu :

: .... ....- :
- . - : -- -

Cantlnued en pgs 9 - . .

- '67 F0110 GALAXIE SitO
4 do HT.. Nilso. fally eqaippof.
relie. factory ir mnditiunjna.
v-e. auts. am.
fonernnnring.

--ay MUSTANG WI.
. . DEMONSTRATOR

mccc zsqm
esa. 01k. nt.. e opt. Crslss-o-mntis.
11,_w.. ,ssko sonni. oodieo. oses,
'Iserino. radis. d,ioo, b,Itn, wh,,I

aeoat.aeoaa -

1987 MUSTANG
2 dr. HT.. 35 0.0. oOtsm,On. radis.
poner I teen ng. -

wan 52295 -

nOW $2095 -

lues roen 4 000tI
v-o. Viibse of Linosin.
osad Online sar. $645
eeoA - 65 manIac canso oem

$1795
dO4IA is catana non -

$149f

'67 GALAXIE 500 4 DR. HT.
510cc °tueu
e,isaso Oho. V-U, autsm,Os. body
sido molding. alle. pos sr steso.
ley. wheel covers. -

M_ nuoto $2395

. 'ß7GALAXIE,5O2 GR. HT.
avoco otim -

Soutane uold. e-e. auto. trans.
. . pava estenrin a. odin. . - -

- '67 GALAXIE 5i3O 4 DIt. H.1',
STOCK . 03102
OriOdny alar. white 5051 smf, V-5.
,utsm,tis, saurOnS isSt ur550.
clock. -s/n, body fils msldinu,.
power s te,rin t. radis With san
ffefjdelose heita.

$2495

late Foso OAlAOIt tet

-
s-oa.l; $1695

05. CHEY.. BOL
.

Ate _wGN. v-o. Auto.

tee FOOD. CIY 5505K
isi7n $1125

!t6s FOOD CUSTOM

Vinyl Ost. V-5. auto.. oit sond..
adin. w/o, p000r 505001es.

0o225a . isas Foes u HDTOP
V-o. a5050rstis. powsrsts,elnu..
uir sond.. 00,5k. .

osons_A foes MUSIdOS
f4__. Brittany Olas. Sues.. e cot.. $1695
_I0 OTHER '67 MUSTANGS OFFERED

eso. und .,5 Pa,,., V-e. auto.-

dork biae,.saoy-ctoan. .

-Nona . 05 çHovw.noa -

Detain 555. Wys. Oilaayjiee ,p i i
-- Esa-. Si scouT 1 -

4 w005t drise

dhPOf55tnre $1 995
To FOOD VANEITE -

.W4402TR

SOSA 100e CORVAtO .......
5ut5e5tc. ,dio. 5500 $1295

5210A 1507 CAMARO
. Lcyiiodsr. Wntoo,tio. tuorli, -.

$1995
V-o. autonratit. pnwOr -

sisWins radio. - -

-

455UA 1961 CADILLAC 60 SPECIAL 4 dr., Foil Power; Air Condltidolng. $595 -

9401 Milwaukee Ave.
:

PHONE 965-6700 Hilcs illinois

.
COMPLETE SERVICE L BODY FACILITIES

OPEN DAILY t . 5 - SAT. Il . 5 - SUN. ti . q OPEN DAILV? ' 9 SAT. S ' 5 GUB,IO .5

, -

300 NEW 1968 FORDS MUST BE

SOLD THIS MONTH-ALL MODELS-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1967- DEMONSTRATORS
SPEC!AL ÑCES - THIS WEEK ONLY

.5jnesagh,igvdas. Arno! t5.iadV

'67 .FAIRLANE 503
STOCK V3131
Orleany Blue, 0.0. suis.. tiock.
0000550 light group, o/o.- bsdy
hide ntoiding, pnssr s te,niflu e
beakns. air tort, rad:. tinted sind-
shisid, deluse belts. remote er.
roC hesus date battery.

wan suso - NOW $2595

SELECTED -

.
USED CARS

eSTs nuits Etienne 50 -
Canuattibie. bisaI, with white sop.

- mama . ST sOtan teNsaS
e,d With shits top. Clean.

. eme eons CUSTOM '
4 dr. Chsise ni 3 Patatilte Polio, ea

mama . 'to T-5150 TOus
FuS moat, air oneditioned.

.
-,



Edwax T Baer7513 C1ee.sand st., Nues, has been nameiforeman o the z-eIy assmb1yepartmen; second sh1ft atAutomatic . E1ectronc Co.. Northjçe

Baer has bean with tite tøje..photta ánd. commwjcatfoCqulpment . matwjatur 4Qyears. pj tO advance...nfent had been an asalstantforenjaj the department
during the day shift. . ,.

Other posts Baer has heldduring. his career with the firm

. . 'r d,,

,iles " anIs atñe :: Órènaiti:
iflflu'de instructor supervisor
Q! th rclay.asaemi,Iygroup, and
re1ay.adJuer of hellt mechuni-.

. ci sud electrjcni equJpmen

. A graduate of Lane Techuicni
High . schouJ Chicago he la amember of the i(nights of
Celamhau, the North American
Martyrs, Council #4338.

Baer and his wife the for..
mer i(otheise Kioceilus have
a dasgltter Edwlna, 30. and two
Sons Michael, 25. a production
control ocheduier ut Automatic
Electric, and Jerome, 20. a

Credit card coverage and 25% jnore contenu.
protection for home ownèrs at nextra cost. Up

. to $1000 Coverage on lost orstolen credit cards.Plus more home contents coverage because ¡tcosts more to replace things today.ØjjJy atState Farm . . . nUmber one lñ' . .

homeowners insurance, with . sy FAftM
. rates lower than most. I can give

:

you king size homeowners coy-
. erage and probably .savoyou INSURANéEmoney. Call me. :

IWI IEM Idi ¿JW iliwlif £E?mflh, llhw IhJn, i

junior at the University of Day-
on (Ohio),

More thus 15,OOQ parsons are
employed by AotomaOc Eier..
tronic's 4orthlaJce facilities. ASuhsidiory ofGeneral Teiephone
& Electrooico Corporaoos, it

. Js. the iurgest producer of tele...
phose equipment for the indte.
pendent (son-Bell) telophone In.
dontry,

In This Aroa Most
Peopló ftead Tho auglò

newspsjoor, The WestWind,lout the first In the hlntor., ofwoch received un. All.fAmorjcun
: Hiles West.

. .

.v Fresh.
trchids

F!own From
For AH Mothers,

EXTRA ¿ÄA$

B.E,e
Rß PO4Ñ

RIJ

Appreciation
Dear Sir;

is relotlontothe recont school
hourd election In District &3,
I would like to expreso my ap-
preciotios go the many peroonst

I. Who actively supported ma:
byvotes, distributing literature,
coffees, personal contacts and
telephone calls.

2. Who have hees made more
swore of the myriad of currest
und future prohlems facing Dis.

. 3. Who are the editors und stoff
5genewspapors, They were

ì e'ctfgtÌy. c.ometent and fair
in
tisa. We ar lude.. foctupatd
to have aiich,fLae iublicattoss.

Although I was not success-
ful, nevertheless, I shall con.
tinue to uEend school hoard and
other meetings vital to the ed.
ucation of all ourchildfen. 1mal-
come your Comments andconp.
eraDos.

yyftays.5 ,. of

. : .. Continued fraie. page

Obviously, it is secaonary to hove s low to preveut discrimis.tioo In selling and resting property. Else by this time, in this,All-American city We would hove more epgroos living here. Theyare working In this village and im neighboring cnmmosities; andJI Ihay had freedom tu choose, sorno wsold live in this cornnuanity,

lt takes alum tu make people (uid realtors) be honest with them..selves and their friands sod neighbors, When we are selling any-thing of- valuo, we aro only. qualified to make on honest judgmentshout the psrchaser...is he able to. pay the price established'If we try to judge his 'character' or his.'oefghhorliness' we areonly tooling ourselves. And if in us dsisg, we are deprivinghuman heisgs of the rights we have dlways tabos for grantedbecause our skin lo white, then this is defioftely racial discrimino.
tion. For once, be honest with yourself.

My husband and I implsre sur mayor and trostees to give Nibss strong open housing law, Let this csmmseity he o leader, notJust a follower. I sincerely hope that the priests and ministers,
the husin050man, the realtors, and other community leajers willlot their voices be heard un what is perhaps th&rnost important
moral issuE todáy io Hiles.

. 8446 Clkra Dr.
Hiles, Ill.

To the Editor:
. Thank you for your spies.
did coverage on all our church
news items these past years.
While I hove expressed our
thanks before, o little extra
nnw and then is, I'm sure, ap.
precioted.

Sincerely ysors, -

Mrs. R,H, Patterson
Puhficity, St. John Luth.
Church nf Nifes

Fun Fair.:.
: Oli WnesdaMyl5,roe
1W am, to 12:30 p.m., St, John
Brebeof schuol is holding its
annual Fus Fair ox the school
playground. All parishioners,
parents, relatives, pre-schsol
children and friends hove hoes
invited,

There will hebusketbull,bszs
hughels, candy tree, cohawalk

- and many other games and pony
Very truly.yours, rides, Hot dogo, hamburgers,
Sholdso Roses . .- . soft drinks, popsicies, taffy op.
7612 Eeckwith rd. pies, pizzo, coffee and rolls
Morton Grove will he uOuiiahie.

SUNDAY MAY12
5oeeto her da ywithaeas dy
giS. . shell lose it,. . od yo

2 LB.MOT600S DAYSPECÍAL$345
REGULAR J3.70

. cv
.. ..O3. Miakee (M Háriein.
. .

647-337 ........

unip.'eaftt

.6 AUIe.I5 196

.. ,-Popp'DãyMay.2 .

Morton Grove American Le- the country," They oddthat
glas Post 134 will meet Thurn. the sum earned by the former
day, May 16. at S p.m. for its Service perssneel was .3O9,
monthly session at the Legion 961.35." .

Home, "Hackxev..borgors" will- -. ------ , Poppies which areaistHbuted
This is a week karlier than eochyear in this annual cam.

usual doe to the fact Poppy Day paigo by volunteers of the A.
mill heconducted Friday, May24 menean Legion Auxiliary who
and the nighthefore willbe spesI . prsVide material and instruction
by Legionnaires preparing for regarding the work. Payment
it.. . is mude at the rate of 7 ouch

Poppy IJaycheirmanBill Con- tothe former servicemen who
sally and the Asiuiiiary cs-choir. mOlte lheno flowers,
mon Mrs. Herman Hack inform
so that "through this program Ralph Hintz, Americanism
of paying Veterans to fashion chairman, hes urged members
the red flower, more than 6,3kb of the community to order their
men and women were given flog prior to the coming beh-
employment .last yearthrough. days,

"Peopk Who
.cçnow , To Glow"

Main Plant - Niles
8000 Oakton 823.1915

BrSOchChiCago
4338 Milwaukee 1fb 5-8833
Fe Pick Up Asid Deiivery
.

GLO.W CLEANERS.

New Allstate :

.L1omeowrs . .

Insurance ratos.................. ...

are. 15% . less . tîiàn most
comas charge . . ..

for sL?r protection.
Allstate Homeowners Insurance is
a whale of a bargain-15%kss, And
that 15%, savings is for -Allstate's famous
Deluxé Homeowners policy that protects
yoû against loss from morehome . .

hazards than you can count. /

Barelmy

Coploslen

Find .outhow much you càn save.
See an Allstate Agent.

Personal

Al!Stutolnsorsnco öOlnPofllOS-.Ñrthrnii III.

.
:. . Wini
Nibs \Vest High school's rollmantof over

Honor rating in the 78th Ali
Americve CrItical Service con- Wst Word otÛffmeern rducted bythallotjo,,.,j$chols5ti5

Ceived opocioi recognition forl'reno AnoociaEon st the . balance ofcounrago uf schoolUniversity of Minnesota. . acomicu, uctivitiao, andsports, content of the writing,The Ml-American roting, the . crentivaness of footoro, sportahighest given . by the NSPA and dispioy moldO page layouts,only given edch' semester to 15 headlhie ot,1eo and printing,schools h, che nationwith unen-

s-



. He explained that a 21-cent
lflçrease in the ceiling.does not
meen ii of it will be vféd
immedíaeiy, but tbat when lt
wan levied it would mew, about
$21 to the average homeowner
whose- home io auseused at $lÓ, -
000. .

End 11th Week

10 .

.!ëffo .
swI r

..y Vote
The inreaulng coot of hduct..

tien lo the primary ieaoon for
. Nllehfo race referendum on Sa..

turday, May IS, tleclared
Schools Superlocend0 Charles
Szoberla

t'erybody caçlay is feeling che
effects of rlslitg copcs. he et-
Flamed, aodthb oliools are os
etception. Our high schools in
i4lleu Towooi.ip, he unid. have
_to, maintaIn their quality pro..gramo ii osj. occnts are tobe
educated for wbht they Coed
In the yearo aheod.

Nilehfs May 18 referendum
asks reoideotu to ápprove an
inerente In the ceiling of che.
edocttitoal fondroteby 21 écots.
Th education fand is the jar.

. gout of oiX funds lo the school
budget und contaIns appraprio-
tionu for the daily operation of
the uchoolo. Nlehl'u educatIon-
al fund ceiling currently io
*1.0891 per $100 assessed vai-
nation. ThIo rate*et..approved
by the citizeouin 1965.

.

Increase on Mayi8, che new
Cellthg In the educational fand
rate will he $L2991. The schosi

able io 8pend up to hac amount
for the districco educationalprogrom.

Without the increose, Szu.
berla explained, it is doubtful

. that we could maintain our pro-
Soot prurunu and it is cer-tain chut could nut continue
to develop ourprogramu to meet
the needo of our changing un-
Ciety. A large part of the ed..
Uça.tien fund In aoy school dis..

. . trict puys for teacher? salo-
ries, he said, but the ceiling
increase for whickwe are ask-
leg Is out merely to pay higheC
salaries. ..

it is needed to maintain che
present salary schedule fur sur
cenchers, not _t9 sap anything

Competitive with neighboringdistricts which already have
rased their teachers' nalaries. for nest Septemjer.

Sesides maintaining salrie,
Szoberiu said, mosey is needed
to ioérease the stuff co handle
the 400 coure studeots.eXctedIn the Schools nextfail; to main-
talo and Improve the presecw
teacher-student ration; und tu
cootiooe present services to
students io guidance and libro.
ries. to cite just two euampies,

He explained thatNiies Tuwo_.ship's curreoc educational rate
ceIling io one of che iowest ioche north suburban area. Evenwich a 2lcent increase, Sza..berla sold, the race ceiling
NUes Townohip Would be co
purativei, iow at $1.50.

Nilehi egqtiatoru completed
. . the eièvench week of contract

talks with the Hiles Township
Federation of Teachers May 1,
according co a report by Super-
blendest of Schools, Charles b
Szoberia, .

"At this point progress han a
slowed, since we're talking
abnuc the salary schedule, the

. .mostonbstancial purtofcho total
money puckagè." saidSzoberla- -

er

. thi.

AN ORDINANCE providing fur borrowing money
and Issuing bonds of Nibs Park District, Cook
County, Illinois, cg the amount of $5Q,gQ for,
cbe purpose of purchasIng addItional land for

.

nark icuricoses and for building, maintaining,
improving and protecting tEe preseitc. parks of

. said Park Diocricc, and providing for the levy
and collection of a direct annual tax for the pay

. -
ment of tbe principal and interest of said bando,

WHEREAS, Nuco Park District, Cook County, Illinois, has betofore been daly organized und is now operating ander the
Visions of "The Park District Code" nf che State of 111mapproved July t, 1947t as amended by Act approved May
1951, and all laws amendacory cherof and supplementary therand . . .

WHEREAS, the. needs of. said Pack District require the exytditure of not leko chan the sum Of $50,050 for the parpsue.of,chasing addiclonni land located at the nerthweut csroer of Coland Drive and Lyons Street io the Village of Niie tu be ifor pack purposes and for building, maintaining, improving
. protecting the present parks of said Puck District and fur
'payment of expenses incident thereto, ali in accordanro with pliand estimate of coot heretofore approvdd by the Board of PCommissioners of said Park DistrIct and 05w on file in thefice nf the Secretary of said Park District; and

WHEREAS, this Board of Park Cemmiénioners fisds thatdoes not have sufficient funda on hand for the purpuse afarsaid, and that the east thereof wilt be ost lest than $50,005,that it is eecessary and fer thé host istesests of seid Puck D,. trict that it borrow the somuf $50,000 mcd issue bssdo of the s,p*t. ni.,i_,

4!h0ay 9, 1968

NQ$Y. IHFORE Be It Ordainedhytbe Board of Park Cotmissioneru of Nues Park Diufrict, Cook Couxty, litissis, as folaws:

.1fg!io. 1. That there be burrowed by and fur and on behsi NIles Park District che sum of Pifty Tbuusaod Dujlars ($50,01fur the pjs,pse of purchasing additional laod located at the nordwest corner of Courtland Drive and Lyons Street in the Viliag
. uf Niles to be used far puck purposes and for building, maintainlog, improving and protecting the present parks of said Puck Distried, and for the payment of copeases incident thereto, all asdescribed herelsobsve io the preambles of this ordinance, Tbatto evidence . said loan negstiable 000méts bonds sf this Pack Dis-D,lct be issued, which said bonds shall each he designated "ParkBond", be numbered from I. ta 10, inclusive, be uf the deosm(oe..dion of $5,000 each, be dated May 1, 196g; and become due seaily$10,050 o Janaaryl of each of the years i971 to 197$, inclusivegod, shall bear loterest from defe astIl paff a the rate of fourand one-half per cent (4-1/2%) per ansum, pgyahle os Jaly f1969, and Semiaooaaiy thereafter un the firut.days of Janauby. and July io euôh year, untIl seid bonds are paid,which interéstpayments to date of maturity of. principal shah he evidenced byproper interest coupons attached m each hund and maturing on thedates herein provIded, and both principal and interest shall bepayable io lawful mxney of the United SOeces of America at theBank of Nileu, in the Village of Nlles, Illinois, Said hoods shallbe signed by the President und Secretary of said Board of ParkCommissioners and he countersigoed by the Treasurer thereof,and the ocal uf said Park DIntrI,.s htt 5. .

..5555lais.That euch st oaidbonds and each of the interest csupoosis to be therehi attucbe,Lsball be in sùbotantiaily the following form:m-
.

(Form of Bund)
. UNITED STATES OP AMERICA

STATE OF ILLINOIS COUNTY OF COOK
NILES PARK DISTRICT . -.

PARKBOND

'McNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESEgtrg that NUes Park Diotrictt in the Coanty Ftsuk and State of Illinois, hereby acknow.,ledges itself to owe and for value received hereby promises topay to bearer or, if registered, to the registered holder hereof,the sum of FIVE THOUSO DOLLARS ($5,050) io lawful moneyof the United States of Macrica on the first day of January, 12...,together with interest on said sum frass the date beréof antilpaid at the rate of four and ann-half per coot (4-1/2%) per annuO,,payable un July 1, 1969, and semiannually therèafter on the firstdays of Januas, and Jaly in each year, upan presentation and sur-render of the interest coupons hereto ajcuched as they severallyecome dte and payable, Both principal hereof and interest hereonre payable ut the Bank of. Nues, in the Village of Niles, Illinois. Ior the prompt payment of this hood, bath principal and interest, js aforesaid, at maturity, the toll faith, credit andresources ofaid Park District are hereby irrevocably tledged, .

ThIa bond is ooe.of a series of baudsjft5 et FIfre Thn,,s,,.t.rs.,,..._.---.,..-.,..,.--,.- ($SO,000iliuejhyald F'ark ofs.,. - -. . . ---- trict for tite purpose of purchasing additional lénd lOáated ut the

GAL .NOflCE
. northwest corner of Courtland Drive and Ljfann Sirej io the Vil.. lege of Niles to . be nded . for park parpaaea und for hail,j,

maIntaining, Improving and preceding the present purku of saidPark District, and for the taymenc of expenses Incident thereto. pursuast te and in all reopeéts io compliance wichSte pravisio. Øf an Act eetitled %,, .Act cénceroing Park Districtu of leasthan 500,000 inhabitants and co repeal certamn.actn herein named»approved July S, 1947, . and all latos smendotory thereof and sup.plementary thereto, and: ordinance daly and properly passedby tbe Board of Park Commissioners of Nibs Pak District
.

and published, in all reopedts as by law required.

lt is hereby certified and recited that oli acts, conditi555and things required by the Constitution and laws of th0 Statere- . of Illinois, to 051st, sr ta be done, procèdent to and in the iosuubcero- of this bènd, have existed and have beenproperly dane, happenedsis, and been performed in reggior and dseform olaf time as requiredl7, by law; that the indebtedness of said Park District, includingeta: this hood, does sot exceed any c050dltutiosal. or statucorylimi,fatiossl and that provlsiso haé been mode far the collection st. .è direct annual tan, in additioñ tu ail other tuxeé, so ail the tao.its. able property io said Park District, to pay the interest hnieonpar.. as the same fails due and also ta -pay and discharge the prin.org. cipal hereof at maturity, .

used .

and This band is subject tu registratIon as . tu principal io Uiethe name of the balder upan the books af.tho Treasurer of the Enordsos of Park Commissioners 5f saId . Park .Diacrict, soch registro.ark tisa being noted heroon by said Treasurer, after which ns trans.of. fer hereof, except apeo suck bsobs and similarly noted hereot,
. shall be valid soleas the laut registrationshaflka.5 beo go bearer,Registration of this hood will oat affect the negotiabilip of theit coupons hereto attached, which obail.contidoe negotiable by de,.e- livery merely, notwithstandtsg reOistratian hereof,a . . ,..

-o- .ij;WIThE6s WFIEitEOF - £he said NUes Park District, Cooklid County, lllinoie, by its Board 6f Park Commissioners, bs causedthis bond ta be nigoed by the Preaident and Secretary nf saidBoard end conilteroigned by che Treasurer hhereóf, and has causédit- the corporate seal of sáid District to be uffi±Od hereto, md theI- coupons hereta attached to he sigoed byxold Ptfesidenc sod Secro.tory by their respective facsImile sigoatares, and uaid officers do,by the eoecatlao hereof, adapt as med far their respective proper -all signamreu their respective facsimile signatures appearing on oaiéjai
-
coupons, all no of the first day of May, 1968, .

President of the Board of Park
Commissioners,

Elles Park Distrioc,
Cook County, Illinois,

Sec1.bf.théBord.of Pk.
COtOha$lkitb ..--

Niied dt
Çpo County, Illinpis.

Cot1storignéj:

arerafoheBoardofpark
Çommisulaners, . .

:

Nues Park District,
Cook Coanoy Illinois,

. (Form of 000pos)
Namber. .. . .

$interest coapona shall be sig,iedby the Presidest and Secretary, . Os the first day of .....,. , i$..,Nlles Park Districg,Ìn the Countyrespectively, by their facsimile signatures, and said officers, of Coob aoci State of lllieois, will pay to bearerby the executian of said bonds, shall adapt as and far theirgspec_ Dollaro , io lawfut money of the Uojted States of America,tive proper signatures their respective facsimile signatures ap. at the Bash of iles, io the Village of Nilea, lllionia, for ioterostpeariog no said cauposs,
doe that day. on ito Park Bond, dated May l 1968, Number...,..Sectio,,_oo 2, That the hondo hereby aothorized shell be gabjectta registratian an to principal io tite saale of the holder upon thebooks of the Treasurer of said Board of Park Commissioners,ouch registration to he evideoced by satatian of said TreasureSupon the back of such bauds sa registered, No hand no regio.tered shall he subject to transfer except upan such books andsimilarly noted an the back of the hood as registered, boleos thelist registration shall have been tu bearer, Sugh registratisonf any of said hoods shall not, kowever, affect the negotiabilityof the coupons attached ta said hondo, but auch coupsxs shallc000inae transferable by delivery merely.

.

Preaideot of the Board of Park
Commisoisoeré,

f4iles Park District,
Cook Casogy,. Illinois,

Secretary of the Baard of Park
Commissioners, .

Riles Park District, .

Cook County, Illinsia,

(Form uf Registration of Ownership)
Signature of Treasorer,Date of

Board nfRegistration Name of Registered Owoer . Park Commissiooera

$5,000 flat for the Purpose of providing Lire fands requiredta pay che interest an saId banda promptly whenabod as the somefails due, end tu pay aqddiacbarge the princlpalthereaf at matoritythere be and there is hereby levied spas all the taxable propertywithis said Park Discrict io each yor while any of said hondoare Outstanding, a direct annual tax sufficient for that purpose5and eac there be and there In hereby levied os ail of the taoahieproperty Io said Park District, io addition to all other taxes, thefollowing direct annual tax, ta witi

theYe

1969
970
971 .

972'
973

Tb

ji T.Og$ffienc es Produce the Sum of
54,875.05 for isterest up tu Jaiy 1, 1970

. *12,025.00 far interest and priocipgi
$11,575.00 for interaiar antI principal
$ll,l25.ctr for interest and. principal
$lO,675,o5 far interest and principal
510,225,00 for interest and principal

prIncipal er interest falling doe to any time when there
. - -

Continued eqpage n

are lnéafflcient funds ou hand co pay che sam be paid promptly
when due fram..curreot funds on hand in adyetcement of the bal-lectlos ai the tones heroin levied, and when said taxes shall have
been callected reimbursement shall he made ta the said fundsIn
the amaust chas advanced, . -

- That forthwith upea, the panSage al this srdmnaxe a .capy here-
of, certified byche Secretaryof the Board of Park Conjmlosioners,
whIch certIficate shall recite that this ordinance has been passed
by the Board nf Park Commissioners uf said Park District, and
duly published according to law, shall be filed pith the County
Clerk of theouoty of Cash, who Shall in and far each ef the years1965 ta 1973, both ye*s included, aocerealn-tba . raté per cent
required ta produce the aggregate tax herelnbefara provided to
be levied upan the property in said Pick District far each of said
yours, respectively, and extend the same for çallecclanon the taxbòoka in coonectian with other taxen levied In euch of said years,
respectively.. is and be said Park Pintrict far general park lion-pases of.sald Park Biatrict, and in eec.sf Said years auch annual
todd shallbe levied and collected by said Park DIstrIct In lIke
manner né cases fer general.park purposes ihr each of said years
are levied and collected, and when collected such taxes shall beused far the purpose ai paying principal andioterenc upon the bands
herelebefore descrlbed.when aame mature,

..ggii9lL, That said bands abolI be executed as in this ordinance
provided, as sa'on after the passage hereof as maybe, and after
beIng coantersigned by. the Treasurer, shall be deposited with tlte
Park Diotrlct Treasurer, and be by said Treasurer delivered ta
che purchaser thereof, namely, Bank of Rilas, Riles, Illinois,
upon. payment f the purchase price therefor, jeretafaro agreed
upon, ehe same beisg not less than the par value of said bands,plus accrue Interest to . dato of delivery, contrari for the sale
nf saId bands heretolore entered Into b4 and the same is hereby

. , in ail rospacta ratIfied andconflrmad. .

Section .&Tbat ali Ordinances, resolutions andorders, er parts
there6f, in anfIlct with the pravialoas of this ordinance be and

Passed: Ai,ril 30,, 1965.
-I.-- Approved: AprIl 30 1968

PublIshed: May 9, 1968,

. - lack C. Leshe
. . President

Attest: . Maln East Mothers' club
H. Theodore Olsen . Bridge season wIll come to a
Secretary . . .. . cloue for the afternoon group

when dhO piayaffluncbeanls bold
Commissioner Scl,remne moved and Commissioner Praveezano May 10 at 12:30 p.m. at Old

seconded the matins thqt said ordinance as preoenced and read by Orchard Country club.
the Secretatie adapte& .

Ging la ta the final play the
After a luft dÍscsslai thereof. the President dirowe1 shansh following teams are in the lead:

roll be called tsr a vate upes he motion ta adopt the ordinance
as reed,

Opon the raIl being called, the following Commissioners voted
"AYE":Cerald J, Sullivan, Michael Pravennana, Louis A.Scbreiner
and the fsliowinp Conunlsoioner voted "NAY": lack C. Lashq

Whereupon the President dOclared the motion carried and the
Ordinance adapted, and heocefarth did apprave and sigo the same
in open meeting, and dId direct the Secretary to record the same
In full lo the records of this meeting nf the ßobrd nf Park Coin.
missinners of Nibs Park District, Coob County, Illinois.

Other buolnexa not pertinent ta the adoption of said ¿erdisance
was daly tranancted at said meeting.

Upon motion daly made and seconded, the meeting was ad-
journed,

-. H. Theodore Olsen
- Secretary of Iba Board nf Park

. , . Commissioners,
. Riles Park District,

. . Coak County, Illinalo,

STATE OF ILLINOIS )
)SS

COUNTY OF COOK )

I, H,Theodsre Olsen, da bereby certIfy that lam tbednly qualified
and acting Secretary of the Board .00 Pabk Commissioners of
Riba Park District, Coak Ceunty, illinois,. and as such am the
keeper of the recorda and files of the. Board of Park Commis-
sl000rs uf said Park Dlntr!ct, .

t farther cemify that the foregoing iv a fall, croe and camplete
. tretocript f that peiwida.of the minutes of the le$ally convened
. meeting of said Board of Park CommIssioners of said Park Dis-

trlct. held os tkeQ5 day of Ann, 1968, insofar-as same relatas
to the adoption of as ordinance providing for the issuance of Pif..
eV Tbauoad Doliard ($50,000) Park Bonds of said Park Dis-
trict, said ordinance being entitled:

'.M(DRDINANCE providing for barrowlsg money
and loosing bands of Riles Park District, Còsk
County, Illinois, ta the amount of $50,000 for

i . the purpose of purchasing additional land fop
. park purposes end for buIldIng, maintaining, im?: prsvisg and protecting the present. psrbs of

Buid Park Distrlrt, and providing far thé levy
and cslleccios of a direct aonual. tan for the

. payment -of the principal sod ihterent of said
bands," -.

' csrrecL ebd complete

. LEGAL .NOTC
candinuad from pago 10

adapted at said. meeting, appears in the foregoing tranupt of
the minutes of said meeting.

-J3&1Thl0. WI-IFREOF i hereunfu affix my official signetuand seal of office et Nues, illinois, tbisgday nf April,1965,
.

II,fleodore Olson
Secretary of the Baàrd of Park
Commissioners,

. Nibs Park District,
CoOk County, Ulisolo

Deadliñe Near In
. . Art Contestj

. Riles Art Guild is sponsoring
Its annual. schalarsiap contest
May 19.

This is apunto all youngsters,
,-, ages 13 te 19, who are resi..

dents of Riles. The first prize'
will be twa semesters at the
Young Artists Stadio at the
School of the Arc Imtitute, Chi--.
cage, Second prize will he ase
,ppmestor at the Young /.rrists.
Studia. The next three pulseo.
%iu be gift certIficates far mi
supjffesy berowill ales be three

ivialne t wi
. .. Bridge

Lois Sténffer..Shirley tbwek;
Joanne Oucarass - Bavarly
Reeves; Nancy Sweet-Jean
Halda; Eleanor Fester-Bernie
DeFroes; Fran Kloachner..
Gladys Sollorgren,

Hostesses foc cha lusebson
aro: Cerry Kraaterbluth, Marge
O'Donnell, JerrySchmiad, Bacty
Brockab, Fat Rae, Shirley Nil-
1er, Jerry Barden and Joan
McDaosel, -

. Mro.. Donald Reeves served
as chairman of the Mother's
club afternoon bridge grasp.

The evening 'couples' Bridge
group, under the' chairmanship

. ef Mrs. Richard Elstner, will
wind up the soasan FrIday
evening, May 17, anS p.m., when
the playoffs will loe held io the
facalty dining ream of Maine
Rast. .

MSU Conference
MSIJ senior Gary J. Romeos,

sos af'Mr, and Mro. Jahn Ra.
mans, 8553 -Ozark, Riles, re-i
cestlyattended aneditorialcon-
ference in Now York City for
editors of college engineering
Journals.. .

Th conference program pro-
aided professional edItorial
tralniog, a ¡terspecttve oswarld
'events today and informatisa es
engineering communicatIons
career opportositiesforthe sta-
desteditors, The conference wa,
sponsored by Humble Oil &

. Refioisg Company in coope-
. ratios miti, the Engineering Cal-

lege Magazines Associated,

Romans io the editor 6f the
. Spartan Rsgiaegr, published
quarterly os che MichIgan State
university campns. He is o

. .nenibr matarme is electrical
ape, of which said ordlnq9fgag .:

- $t;!., PP6,ygçgy;ay 9, l96o

...iri,.'soenteVh,ir.or1Oso.,e5e '..

hosarable meatias alards.

A bonus for fiaalists:- dbase. chases as finalists will see one
of their entries exhibited for a

. month at NUco Public Library
and also is the .Art Oaiiery
Window, Lawroscewoad Shop-
ping center, during Augusthen
the Lawreacewnod.A.t Fairwill
be hold.

Deadline for entries io May
15, Call Mrs. Myra Steisbrinjt

. et Yo S-4262.

ithers Club
Playoff

. Top ncsrers going into tbe
playsffw are: Ruth sod Bill Zam.
Sow; Evelyn and Raymond Ro-
vick; Mary and Bah Wiskla;,
Preda and Dick Spence; Kath..
Crine and Bill Sadman,
. Refreshments will h served
with the followingesaples octlng
as hostio Mr, and Mrs. William
Graham, Mr, and , Mrs., Ray-
mond Novick Mr, and Mrs.
Roy McCeeoell, Mr. sod Mrs.
William Sudman, Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Elatnor,

The Maine East Bridge tour.
'namants were instrumentai is
enabling the Mothers' club ta
again award scholarships to
deserving Maine East students.

-Shop Locally

10

51

send
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS .1,

7'6;A ..,
--. . -.

, 80.01 Milwaukee Ave.
, .'. YO.7-8188
SES OUR.COMPLETE SELECTIÓN 01 GREETING CAflDS

all Mother's favorites...

(Ç

Announce

Eflaement
Mr, andMrs.JahnTelesnichi,

Riles, have announced the on-
gagement nf tbelr daughter,
Nancy Ma,, to Jeel Scher, sos

. of Mr, and Mrs. Soi Ocher, 9055
Clifton, NIbs, Nancy Ama and
Joel are graduates of Maine
Township High schasl East and
Nancy lo completing her stadies
at Northern Illinois anveroity,.
Delfalb, Jeel io a smdent at.
the Unlversmtyefflhlnais, Cham.
paigs, A lato 1969
wedding is bAls5 tentatively
planned,

.PTC Exhibit

The English department will
offer readings of Carl Sand.
barg's poems, Students from
English Ill classes will play
capeo and filmstrIps showing
the progress of Illinois is the
field of literatore,

Social Science department
will present an Illinois Bell
film called "Illinois Heritage"
in the auditorium,

10)

Night May15
Ansanncoment has bees made

by Rohem Perno, -Park Ridge,
preoident of the Maine East
Pagest..Teacher Council, that
the P.T.C, Exhibit Night will be
held from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Wed-
sesday, May 15.

s Theme of the exhibit will ha
the commemoration of Illinois'
a'èsqulcestesslal year.'Many of
the departmentswilldovocopoe-
tiens of their space to exhibits
displaying the raleedocatieshas
played over Illinois' first 150

-

al



.. HAtCZAK SAU5G
8)17 MjIauko Aio. 967-97ß

GGO'S
?53OO&toiS.

.

CARVEL DAI FREEZE
7301 Milwaukee Avo 647-8948

%
.

NILES DRUGS
8001 Milwaukee Ave.

&-Q ( vr.!

ITERNATJONAL HOUSE.

OF.PANCAKES
6

8241933 :HOM;f N

Of course you look fur. an fina argaios io
quality Niercband!se when you sòp locally, but dit.
yäù know youore also really iwestiog ¡n our corn-
rnunity too? Your neigbhor-iño,ca' laxes sup-
port civic irnprovernet aud help finonce !chü!Is
and recreatjooal faci1fties,jgJiíwhre you live. lt
pays, io niy to shop at borne!

Instead of wastiog tinie traveling ta distant
stores, the wise shopper puts that time to use in
a niara careful selection from the large varieties
carried by our local merchants. The money saved

. on tfaflSlIOtatiog is put to better use too - an
tite items themselves. Every day it will pay to shop
right here at home!

lt's mighty nice to know that the meriant
you deal willi is probably one of your own neigh-
hors. You feel you can trust him and he is eager
to maintain that.tnist. e is anxious te please you
in a personal way lo give you quality products
at the lowest possible price. "Yes," you'll say, lt
ecally does pay to sbp haro at home!" .

-'s - i:

GOLF MILL STATE BANt( .

377 Golf Mill
824-2116

Show Ncrd(essin lc
R747 iIwaukee Ave. 965-8016

NORWOOD BUlLDEs
. 7446 HarlemAve. 763-8440

GO T LASES .

7015 M!waukee Ave. 647-9373

THE HOUSE O,F RlC
..aEíT.Y.S!Qitt.,. :-7934 Oaktoi S 823 9748

I ne Normwesc bymphony Or-
chesra will presenteGala Pope
concert featuring he Moine
South Concert Choir In a per-
formance of Börxf1n's 'Polo-
Vezian Dances" on May 19 at
3130 p.m. et the Maine South
nigh school auditoijwn, 1111 S
Dee rd., Pork Ridge. Tide will
ha the choire uecond ap-
JaraUCe with the- Northwest
Symphony.

TIte Maine South Concert
Chofr Is the high ochooPu top
choi*; lt is compued of 9O
metdhero ftlmaflly Juniors
and Sèelors. The couductor;Ir_
win Bell. a graduate of Wheuten
college and Northwesterj uni..

-
Veruity. . rohearuas one hdúr a
day with he eflsemhle. Mr. Bell
and. the. choir present two con-
certe a yar. March 10 they

- sang in 0rc)eitra Hall fur the
Sunday Evenlep club.

. The May -19 ì5ncert the last
program of the i96768 season;
will also feature Cosaelu Lu..
pez. Soprano, - singisg three
Spanish songs and an urla from
Verdi's opera, Rlgoletto." The
Vivacious Ssotb American horn
Miss Lopez has appeas-ad ou tel.
evisiss and rudlo and has cus-.- certihed widely in the il years
she has llvc&lu this country.

Ed Lark'u sparhling color
film of hie eaive 'San Fron-

- -
Cisco and tIte Bay Area" will

- - -. be the cancludjngps-og,-amof the
1967-S Mainè East- Çmnu sky
lectures. lt will be presented
.at 8 p.m., Wednesday, May S
in the - auditorium . of Moine

. ...-. . ToonsHp High school Runt
-LI . . .- . - Dempster ut. and Pottér ed. -mi.o* elitmen8 tbL..L ?_ ParkRidge. .

RA T a. ---.-------
Perforn. 1cisco.frtn lie

nan.... u - -
g__

queue ana sire. through the

Driver ¡mprsvement, a
course in Defensive Driving for
licenied motorists, will--start
at 7:30 p.m., May 16 at Meine
Township i-11gb school. East
Dempster st. and Putter rd.,
Park Ridge. The coarse le of-
feted by the Maine Adult Eva-
nln school in còoperaciun with
the Citizens Traffic Safety
Board of Metropolitan Chicago
and the Nationei Safaly.Cuntjl.

Most accidents ore prevent-
ahle. nid thu apjullisg figures
of auto casualties can he re-
dared by better driving 'knuw-
how." Driver Improvement
coarse teunhes the techniques
of Defensive Driving-.. Instruc-
tien in how to avoid accidents
by anticipating and allowing for
hazards creutedbyunsafe dci-
vers and by adverse conditions.

A total of 8 hours instruction
wkll be given by qualified In-
Slructors In fedS two-hour
sessions, -7:30 to 9:30 Thurs-
day evenings; May 16 and 23.
Tuesday evenings, May 28 und
.Iane 4. The enrollment fee of
34 wIll cuver the cost of In-
utetiction materials. There wIll
he nu otherchurgo.

Etiroliments muy he modo
weekdays, 9 a-m. to S p.m.
at the Molt Evening shool of-fl
fices .o Maine East, Vest or.-
South. They muy also be mode
by mail to the Maine. Advlt
Evenisig- school distrInt office,
Sult 204. 2510 Deñepgir st..
leu

. E. C

In addltio tu accompanying
the choir andMiss Lopez, Perry

.Craftos will conduct the orchas..
tra In Ponchielli's "Dance of
the Hears." Techlakovoky's
"Capriccio italien" and selac
tiuno from Ceruhwln's"Porgy
and Bees" Suite.

Tickets ore 52.00 each; sta-
tiets are $1,00 and chil-

If oc- asnen.

- period represested by sachtes-
tot-ical landmarks . us Colt
Tewer Missionbolores andthe

. rowdy Barbary Coast, ta thd
modern cosmopolitan city of
freeways, skyscrapers, grace-
ful bridges und breuch..taking
hills. The quaint little cabIo
care are synonymous with -Sun
Fruncisco and a visit to the
cable- cur barn shows how the

Sre operated und main-

The Bugle. Tbirsduy, May 9, 1968

Maine East - Film Lecture Tours Re The aIe
- San Francisco And Bay Area

_n_h_._ u,.,n_:ghvrc.iay. 0,001er -S 5n

e ICut Flowers .Cersages J
. . .Floral Designs .uause ctantsl
Tickets for the lecture at MIKE'S A.ORAL SHOPsl_OB each may be purchased

N. AVE.at the door the evenoag of the
lecture.

INE 1-0040 We Deliver1

. .. ;eEImFIF
- THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

. -

Take Ö;r Ö%

- -
Drapery Cleamim. -

(ALL DRAPES ARE PROFESSlONLTy PLEATED)

7620 Dempster Si. . 360 Lansrencewood

Morton Grove, IlL (Lawrencewoad Shopping Cq-j
. f'Oiles, Ill.

. . . - .

Wín a free sef-ceàî eectríc ràg.
Escape oven-deñ chôres forevèr.. 120 Etór ñow.

120 huppy homemakera will be the cleaning rangebuy one during April-
Winners.- Eight drawings will be held; or May. Any winner who buys an
Fiftten electric rongea with self-clean- electric range during She Sweepstakes
Ing ovens will be given away free ut will bave her money refunded.

. , each drawing. - ,-. So if you can't bc-a winner, buy u
-ro be o winner, you don't have to - winner, - -

buy anything. Or even write an ode Winners will receive ranges selected
to a crusty oven. luit fill out-a Oreas fromthe following brands: higiduire,
Escape Sweepstakes entry blank at GenernlEleciu-ic, Hoipoint, Kelsinnior,
your appliance dealer's. Deposit it Keasñore, l'hilco, Signalnre, and
thcre and you're-into win. Westingbouso.
' And ifyou can't wait towTh a self- -: .- -

Only electric ranges have self-cleaning oveñs.

--- --- . W:,. Thcbitnwide- -

GREAT EScIjq s*ontps ¡
: apeo. April I thrauel, May 31. 1958. te

all residents or the ann stivai dir,etiy
byCammeaw,jthgo0,,,,j mas,
be stade en official catey bloeke ocaS-
able at panjee- dodt,s. NO PIJE-
ClISSE NEcESSMtY.
FREE Wmn.ag lNSPAuATrnu,.- plies. a liuift,d Sm, aoly, to a stun-
,fzed tvitiegje,yilo5a,, for.0 eue olee-
Inc i5nae in sieglç-ra,ua, dwellings -
see-od by Cemmaa,,b Edisee.

ONE noui
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-
ber offered by. Ford Markering

liw Oc
emphasizing aiter - prchse A. B Dick Co. has Stalled construcion of a flaw. seVyjce and cuwomezrejatjons.

40,000 aq. ft. addltloa to its existing headquarters offica but1djg.
Nues. Coastruction wt1I be completed by

.
COUtse9 for dealery and their Â mt 1 1flgft.D. 1CK irans
add1tio, thare are courses'for ( L i i-\ . . 2-tory ftUUlliOn' , I. .. a

A. B. Dick Co. manufacturer lag will provId acedad expia-
, _._i feisional lnstucors c:nduct f duplicating, copying, and sion space and raóm for fature

. _._a_ - -

Eh oc classes The I otitutes electroajc data preoentation fhofbeadqroadmjnls
I.

- -

o th lac t i de-. Syotemo, today announced plano trxÑè and oervlce fantj000
-(J -; - -. -

velo rent o ande for a cew 4O,OO The -alecic bIdJng wilibe
:.A__

,
t . men'and ntres group ir sq. ft. addition to its headquar.. beatedby energy from its own

. .. ,*L__j !' L?a. cipation in sitflslated selling or tees offle building at 5700 W. . lighting cystem, 000ofthemost
T: VVSfl

I . management situations. Touhy ave NUes. mottera heating techniques
VV

: -

'lnsUtuts e located in New Constco0 otted prh 29' ----------
Vw_: York Chlcago Dallas. San will be completed - by the Rxnar Benoji, Inc., Cblcago

V

V _
Franclsco AtlOnta and Detroit. end of this yaea.

arcbitects and engineero hava
V

Since the first Inatitute was designed and will build the newopened In 1959, more than 100.
V l(ffli R. Van Taooel, preol- structure. F, R. Malmgren A. V

o
000 persons have attended eno, sal t e new sliding Is B. Dick real estate manager,

r Bank Of Nues Addihon courses. the latest in a Serien of ex- Vwill direct the program,
V

pansions necesnitated by the .Bank of t011es has started their new addition of 5.800 company°s growth In recent A, B, Dick preduct Vare sold
square tent, thereby expanding their Teller facilities to 14 wIn- Final T. V. rears. & B, Dick Co, recently throughout the world mover 600

V down, un addittonai drive-In windew, enlarged Castomer Sér. cnmpleted a IO.000..sq. ft. ex- locutions by either company-Vice Department, Loan Department und Officers' area. The Vault Pamten of the 184.000-sq. ft. swned sales 016iceo or indo-
wilt be doubted Is Stze, providing 2000 additional Safety rogram main Office boilding at Nilea co pendent distributors and deal-Deposit Boxes for their csstomnrs,

V provicie space for expandeddata ers. Manufacturing plants are
V

V

The xcv ach and fi aiTV o- procession operations and s located toNDes, Louisville, Ky.;
The Bank of Niles opened in November of 1960. This will he ram of the season to he e- etdtuged employee caleteria. Le ÇitY,. S. C, aid Canada,

the second addition te the building. within the past five yearS
d V England and Hnljat6,

V Total bank assets amount tu $20,OtjO,Ogo,00 at this time,
forsho The new ifilea effk build. V

V

. ingThursday,Mayló, g. .At Ç©rn,ego V

V

The colar presentation of tthcate For Angelo sC,tl and Dorothy Hansen, 7005 turs, April 24 through April "Man, Beast andThe
Mgl'5 Rentaurant, 7163 N, taarans, specialty restIranto,

. w. Jarvis, Nibs, were among 2Z In Graod Rapids, Mich. Cil
T le loi Lw k f .3Q lsiilwaakee Ave., Nues, Ill,, han counter and tthlè sersiceres.the more than 6,000djstrjbutors and Dorothy own a distrIbutor.

730 bean named a rsnnor.up in the tasrants, various typon of fastatte din the 8th inlOrnationul slip for ever 100 home andper- e . p, > d vitl
NatIonal Restaurant Asoecla., food establishments, wine lists,conventian of the Anaway Corp. 0nal ar Pducts et leeway

NOrtheIII. Gas'a? ' tion's Hotel.Motet Convention, dessert menus, and children'sand their indepeedsnf dista-iba. ' '
V Ali of the winntng entries will menos.

VV
r J___VTl;j,:

area

-r----- :7z:V

, V cage.
is approximatel, 35 months.V

i I V! .

V V_VV
I To Attend Sales ConfeÑnce

V

MAJFACTUft5' CLOs-ouy
. . .

V

executives ef the cempoales.

L .. .... .

Bechman qualified as a mom-

L 1

4 DWFRENT FJNSS . ber of AllstatC's exclusive
V

"HsnsrRng" oceatin by
V . being among Vthe oststhsding

V
V

V

V
V

SAVE MORE. THAN
V ' V

:
V Beckman has been anAUstatç

V

V agent in the Sears. i6sebsck &, o 'V V Company bsildiag, Chicago,
since April of 1963. He io o

f

V

gradaste of the University ofV V f Example 8"x24" ShØIVØS ÛLA tQt1e Dante walbaBochelor
V

V V

k . R.. $3.50 7U, Thomaa Beckman Margoret have thrèe
V

2J.L_SALF CASA & CY re BeCkman,993lWor .
V

agent and his wife ore te attend

J "-
;;-j Pay Dividend

- - -- - Ozorks M May 24
meeting f r h d

V _ :
VV

V
VV

Mr. and Mrs Bschman i of directors of N tc n I leaV . V
V

take port In the 17th Cta. April 29, the regul r 'i r.V I VV
V

V I V V

"Conference of Chotupisas,» tony 4ividend of 20 r ahare
V V V V : V i:.:

V

rn.7s5hat'd

- - V- V- V VV;,:: -::- z--:-..- VV VV VV
V

VV
VVV ___________________

V

VVVVV VVVVVV à VVVV IV VVVVV.VVVVVVVV.VV VVVVVVV VV..V.VVV.VVV VVVVVVVVVV

--------------------- VVV wÇaadtsh, ,sol5to-R

V V

V V 5V PYZpe, MbY t0t 9, 1968
0

V

j:V V

V Nw 11ember ViRV=; VV

V
V f V VVV V

V Carol Butobach, daughter of pV < V . . V

Mr. and MÑ. Charles H, Ruto..
UiI

bash, 7050 W, Seward, fecently,

became an active member of
4 Sigma Alpha lota, professionalV

V

f ;
V V mxslc sorority a Drake fini- ______________________________, ::__

f

________ ______ w', RflVe Oldoor Cook E2egins
V

V: ______ V

the ecor Shop

V t
Ti,, 0., C,,rI 5,,.,.,. ?,?Id 1V

f',, 5 ;, Ilk.05, v,k u ( .tw.v no, 4d tu,__________________________ V
V

V ''v f,,w,, s. Ilk. bog you, ,,,d.n.f -'VV
V

V

a:.
V o-, cadi a - h.. *,,fW O.c - 4 V

V

5. a,, fies 5.b 5, II

_______ or / Charmglow . Arkia
I , t

Coleman . Roper
t

it s Eed Yr
VV

- Warm Morning VPrincipal John J, Clouant- casgrotslates Moine de Csttaclts csnventisn co be held at Chicago'sEast's flew stxdenr body president Kohert Torcia, «hm mon Hsuse. Other newly elected officers We ds prompt instoilatissPork Ridge. Txrsk, an experienced member of (from 1.) are: Louise Silesio, 8907 Olcstt,student council for three years. is 0155 a con- Manso Crave, secretory, Who is else serre.
t ,, e ,.,,,,s,,,I, ,didote for prsIdcnt of the Illinois Asssciotisn tory of the Northeast District nf tilinsis which , ,, , , swaea ,, a,, h,,, s ,, .5,

V

nf Student C us ils, The state president will includes 91 sahorbon and Chicago schssls; Nancy . to
waIo-. o V Vbe elected fr st approximately 0100 delegates Asazarek, Fach Ridge, treasurer; and Skip Harsy, o- a,, sait .,s,, ,,a,,,,,, h,.,, 0e.... Sc aa V

°

the 34th ensoul Illinois Asosciatisa nf Sto- 8015 N, Ottawa, Nibs. a'::j V

Nilehi W May Festival Saturday
V

-Nilehi West's aaaxat May ton Grove andLinc,tnwaod, This
t

Pestival of Manic will open year's dram major is Nancy _ Tickets are available fromCsmberg, t=bet;: dted E29 7j- Ql (1the schaol s auditorium at Edens Selecti as onthe prsgramwltl de t rat i 50 cents The May 'ne L./ecor ..nop, __'ncand Oakton, Skekie. incinde Scheherazade by Rim- Festival wilt continuo an Sa. .___JV sky.Korsoksv, Voriaçions os a tarday, May to, With the Vs.. 1723 GLENVIEW ROAD GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025
The progronswill includepre.. Korean, Falk Song by Jahn cal-OrcheaWa Fortins con- I Phone 312/729.0221 V V I

sefltaiions by the 130-pIece In. Bornes Chance, Berceuse and dotted byHxghMcee ndOaane
I

termedlate bead and the 70. Finale from the Firebird by McDowell,member Concert bOnd, This lear Stravinsky, played by the
I V

yedr's Concert band has been Conert band; and Barher of
tdesignated as the Official band Seville OSerture h Rossini,V 5f Jf NahionalBond Maociation ' biver Seiei6 by Lionel Bart, t

V

V

for l06ft oli btt hIt .1 s High °s!t fqffoiDixiland V

V

V /'Zvxicans, Steve kWppos, Carey tThe band ar conducted by Hidaha, Bob Çraxmax, Richard V

tCharleo R, Drooling and ara Eickhaff, Steve VOtes and Jim
'j

comprised of high school sto. Nie wan, played by the Inter-dents from Shohie, Nibs, Mor. mediate bond,
I

I
V

GóffMll Hosts A DATE
\

Top Entertajiiers
w H M? V

IIA group of Chicago's tsp en- Sandoy from theIr varisas So-
V

V Ittertainnas hava formed o bowl- turdoy nigh engagements and eIng league and aro now rolling c-uoh to Golf-Mit for the team
I

V 0Vthem in the aisles and alleys matches, Those that don't fly,
at,,the Golf-Mit Lanes in Nibs, drive ail night to be there,

VYou'll find them there every 1t are tn, th l'o
i

the
i

! ::- that bawls together m c e Y

I
V

,Th0 league is culled the
ree Sheatero, who make up k R added 'Yes but

Vi f
a andaI argxnizxlinn et enter. we've! had to matie role's ta

I

I
tuittarS,u8odinChicogo,who accsmmaSote that1probtem, We

V

V

Vvaa'ioun conygntlSnS intl xuppor use their golf scores which,

.brLO: e
To discuss BUSINESS ???

;
Vmd, Qeogo kfliy, ltrooIt Pon. T i th fi t y a

,
; You mean my dad! I'm Jr.

Vand
OUI Q iSijIjctg ¿Ifa orphani

MII fer futnre. events nnch asyl C run S,
'Bawl with s Celebrity Tour-

V

5HOWavat', 11S itricily fon pa For expert advice on bujiness loans or a financial t V

t
doy Oftarfloofl.SaYouecre,.

in a tonrnament that will fee-
a bo?ng lag'aowhnrebowi-

V tute fxndralsing for orphan
t

;

V

V
ers arriva at O'Iliire field an children,

problem involving your businefi, stop in or phone
V 4

VBand Concert Here This Sunday
The instrumentai titanic de- and discuss it with one of our loan officers.partment of Elementary School the Lincoln Rands by Rohort V __________

Dist, 64 will present its an- Nebgen, Disc, 64 Cnncert Band
fluai Spring Band Concert San-. will conclude tbeprogromunder
day, May 12 in the asditnriam the baton of Fled Hubbell, Sa.

IICCC end !!O!0hr3ysot.
at Maine Township High school pervisor of Instrumentai Masic,

5::t
:a:and three special pr := V

South Moli MILL STAT AMÇSOløandensernbte:umberswfll fromband metsbr ornt:ybo
V

MII Shopping Center
V 242 V

Vning ohO Cadet V Rancis avilI be is i far adults an 50 far - j Wiles, Member F.D.I.C. - .
Vdirectud by Pani antG lerne5tmyochooqhfdy

r-- - V V V

-V.--. V



Starts Friday 4 t GofMill
Robert Blake as Perry Smith Is questioned by detetive John.

Forsytho in the Lao Vcgas Nev. jail, In thlo ocene from the film
Vefolon of Truman Capote's "Io Cold Blood." The Columbia
Plcturau rebaso In Ponavislon woo written for the screen and
directed by Richard Brooks. The film storta Friday at Golf
Mill Theatre.

. 5_

uy 14-June 2

s :th
-? T;

hr_--. - -
CHILDHEN.SL

THEATRE
- Sn.Mty26.

; ' . 3:00 PM.

?
Wiñnie-ihe-Pooh

eT 01.00 chrld,
: adub

Starts Friday, May 10th

WH uNTIL

AUDREY
HEPBURN

ALAN
ARKIN1

RJCHARDL
CRENNA

Weekdays 6:30, 10:05
Sat. & Stilt. 3:00, 6:35. 0:l0

.. ' AND-
The motion picture

that puts a män
on the moon..:

'I,.

Weekdays 8:25 OtIy...
$Ot & Stun. 1:20: 4:55.8:30

rf©
té Pre' Neil Simon Hit

25 am. Iron, Iop
, GoIfRd&

MATIIIJEE
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The Mothero, Daughters end.

Friendo of Messiah Lutheran
church will gatherin Fullowubip
hall Friday, May 10 at 7:15
p.m. for a special program.

A fashdon show. featuring cod-.
turnes made by the mothers.'
teenagers and children who will
model them5 will be presented.
In addition, ether talents and
hobbies of the women will be cix?
display. '
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Saturday eyenisg, April 20;
the women of thé Morlón Çruve
Junior. Womens Club met ut
Cheso Restourent und Lounge
, in Skokie to honor their preat
mets" atthe Claho ,Aatuuul Hou-
bands Night Dlnnor..,CoektailS
were enjoyed from 6:30'to 7:30
p.m. tu the plano music of
Cese Donavast. , The men were
then feasted with their choice
of dinner and wine et the table
adding that speciol touch to a
delicious meal.

The, committee plumed seo
eral games for the evenkg io
cluding their own special ver
dion of HollywoadSquares which
proved to be great fun. There
were prizes galore for the lucky
husbands. lt wan truly an eve
ning to be remembered.

. The highlight of the evefliog
was the Installation of officers
for the coming year. Mrs. Fred
Appel, immediatepustpresiajent

. of the,Junlors acted es install-
Ing officer and turned the Fra-
oidents gavel overtoMrs.Ray..
mond Lejeune. Other officers
installed wereMrs.SanIeyflin..
duo5 2nd Vice President, Mrs.
Charles Edwards. Recording
Secretory' and Mrs. Richard
Cook,' Treasurer, Mro. Hans,
Swanson woo appointed 3rd Vice
Pre'sident tu serve the ugcónd
of a two year taroT vucated
by the rosignatioo of Mro.
Emanuel Levin.

The Past President's Pin and
a lovely cocktuil ring were pro-
sented to Mro. Leonard Tor-
nebene as the outgoing presi-
dent. She praioed the other of-
ftcoro and her committee thuir..
men for their help in a most
Successful cloh year. Those re-

- tiring with Mrs. Tormahene are
Mrs. James Pink, 2nd Vice
Presideot Mro, Raymond Le-
Jeune, Recording Secretary and
Mrs. George Nelson, Treu-
.urer,

. Starts Friday, May IO
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, .. Several reoidnts, not . lucky enough to be on the Nues Pa..
trolmen's Benevolent Association mailing list. were tourd romp..

,. - Ing out in front of dho Nileo Policé station morder to purchose
, ticketo when they went en soie, By the time you read this article,

the 'campers" will have their tickets. This yearo affair will
:, be held Saturday, June I at Chevy Chase Coantry club. Wheeling.

NfiBe . ' Tesmo

Membnrohlp to the Senior
Citizens Club of Leaning Tower
YMCA is open to anyone 60
Veers or older. Members meet
avery Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 10 to 3 at the Y -
6300. Touby ave., Wiles. Club
activities consist of swimming,
bowling, movies, darts, ping
pong, cards, horseshoes,- trips,
and monthly birthday portico.
The next trip plumed for the
group is to Golf Mill Theater
May 22,

Anyone ilitereoted in.joioipg
should see Shirley Spears,

' Supervisor, at the Y on meeting
days; or call 647-8222. Mcm-
bership dueo ore. $13. per th-
divAdoi pr -$16 per $ygle °'T,-Dually, .,, - .;

Teacher Of
Chemistry

A science teacher in the Nues
Township High schools lustweek
was named Greater Chicago'.s
Ootntondiog Teacher of Cbem-
iotry.

' Eroest Sabers, o chemistry
teacher al Nitos West- for 8
years, received the award from
the Chemical lndootrieo council
and the Manufacturing Cbem-
loto'. 'associatlon, The award
consists of o cash prize, a
medal and u citation recogni-
Zing his imaginative and crea-
Uve teaching of high school
chemistry. Teachero from all
Greater Chicago's public, pri-.
vate and parochial ochooluwere
eligible for the award.

Somers, who bus been choir-
man of Nues West's ocienc

-department for the. last 'three
years, teaches the sChool'scol-
lege level courses to students
seeking advgnced placement Ist
college, He is also district
chairman -for the North Suber-
han illinois Junior Academy of
Science, the sponsor of the
state's annual sciente fuir in
Champuign.

.
Before entering education,

Saines-s worked la years in in-
dustry. Ne was both district
chemistond chief chemist fr
the Misfouri Pscific Railroad
in SI. Louis and also a laboro-
tory fureman for tile Pan A-

. meritan refineries in AId-ku-san,

A groduate of Harding college
in Arkansu- and t(aubas State
Teachers . "reltege, Salmees B
taught inMemphls, Ten's.'be..
fore coming to the NiNe TowIs-.
'ship HIgh schools. ;

t'rnr, ..
' Over 5gb people dined et the

testimoplal for State Represen
tative Robert S, Joticeit Sr.
last Monday night, filing the
Grand Ballruóm ni Henrici's at
the O'Hare Inn to capacito,

Spoicer of the House Ralph
T, Smith gave o brIef hut sig-
nificant address is which be

( emphasized the immediate Im-
portance of the Generai A-oem-
bly to the people of the state,

He reported that he 7lth
Geseral :Assembiy, meeting in
Continuous sessiso for six
months, passed into- law 'over
3000 laub, while the U. S, Con-

.. .gress',Isleetiiig fóc eearly a year,
àdopted' soly some 300 laws,

! ..... rfl-:iL\'J hf:',L,.'1
. Speaker Smltijl also' 'pointed

: out thot the state rèpreseotatives
and senators have more intimate
knowledge and concern aboutis-
cal problems than do' federal
officials und employees. For-
thermore, Smith stated, local
representativeu in the state le-'
gisloture Cao be more. easily
contacted by their constituents

. . with problems and ideos.

Repreoentativo Juckett in-
troduced his legislative col-
leagues O Senators and 31 Re-

. preoentotIves, whohod come in
Ouppurt uf him,

. Other dignitaries, incidding
township, coanty and stato. oP.
ficials and candidates, were in-
troduceil by' Maine Township
Coffirp«teemon and Cootity
Commissioner l°loyd Pulle, who
Conducted the entire program.

' Ans'ong.the candidates preoent
were John H,' Altorfer and for-
mer governor William Stratton,
both candidatos for the Re-
publican guhernatorlal nomina-
don: Brian Duff, running for
the nomination for secrétary
of arate; "and State Senators

. Terrel E, tlurhe and Willioan
Harris, rosalng for the Repub-
Ucan choice for Auditor of Pub-
lit A-anun,s,

The guets at the dinnerware
treated to musical preview
of Maine. Rost's production of
"Camelot," The group of over
20 talented students at Moine
Rost 'received o standing ova-
Oso for their performante.

Abò:
l°ireniaii flároid L, Clynaan,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. A,
-. Clyman, 5711 W. Chuucb, Mor..
ton Greve, returnedtoSan Fran-
Cisco oPter an eight-month de-
ploympnt to Vietnam srd the

..ship '(JIS Vesanias.

Prepae ©ír 'pa IH©tis.
Looking over ' one of the permaseot displays

is the Nitos Police Department building are
Chief 'of Polite, Clorende Emrlkssn; Mrs. Mar-
tin Stunkowlcz, president of the Women's Ami-C'
iliary of the Niles Police Department and Sgt.
Frottis Wicblac, Jr., the department's Community
Relouons Officer, The anosal open bosse will
be hein Saturday, May li and Susday, May 12,
between noon und 9 p.m. Pours of the police
building facilities will he conducted by the Iodleso the 050lliary, , ' -

'Ig ddition to expsxded permanent dispingsof
equipment, guns, confiscated weapons and
duogerous drugs, Nibs will bave its own film
festival. Through dhecooporation of local business
and service groups, a number of inlet-outing
films will be presented throughout the mis-day
opon h0000, Ylsitos graF welcome tu come and
see any or all of the films, All presentations
coo be vieWed' by any members of the family.

Nova Woodwind Quintet aod the,
Philharmonic Woodwind Quia-
tot presented concerto an the
eight elementary schools and
Eost Maine Junior High school
in iDiot, 63 during April io the
last of three' concert series
lo the district's enrichment pro-

II

Times of showings and deocriptios of the films
are: "ilvery Hour-Every Day" - 27-minuto
film narrated , by Danny Thomas describing all
phsseu of police work within the community.
Sotourdoy 2, 4, 5, 8 p.m. - Sunday 2, 4, 6, 7
p.m. -- Courtesy Bank of Nibs, "LSD - lo..
sight or lesanity," 30-misute film dealing with
thg problem of LSD and other haliuzloogenic
drugs and their involvement with 'the puada of
sur sation. Saturday - 7 p.m. Sunday - 5 p.m.
- Courtesy - Nitos Lions club. "The Dangerous
Years" -- 23-.mtnute film,- narrated by DavId
McCollum, isoling into thejuveoile eriane problem
today, Saturday __ 3 p.m., Susdoy - 3 p.m.
Courtesy _ Kemper insurance, "Attack" - 16..
minute docsmentary showiñg simple octi005 a
womas can take tu prevent' an attack whilo out
alone after dark. Saturday 6:41 p,m. atad 7:45
p.m. - Sunday 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Courtesy
_lolCOOru- O'oo

Iemi Ladies T Heai° Warman
Edward Warman, Se Reprs-

sentutiye, 4th diotrict,. will
speak ,n "The 'Two Bit Logis-
lottare' for the Malte Town-
ship Democratic rWomen's Or-
gauluotion, MorionGrove,le_
View, and East Moine chapter,
T000day May 14 at Giotto Park,
895G N, Oketo, Morton Grove,
at 8:30 p.m.

This program will he followed
by a qoeotlon and aeower ses-

Accepting The Fag

iliary VPW 7712: Mr,. Wismierski, Stostmaoter; Michael Win-
mlerskt, and Mrs. , Rose 'Merle . Spycbala, Auxiliary member.

Pictured. are . Mrs. Pat. Zerbe, jorenident of the Ladies Aux-

' Aùxiliary Gift
Ladies Awiiiu--y to the Nitos mission, Awardo were givenMemorial Vpw Post 7712 'pre- ' ' to theBsyu 'Scouts and tender-sented an American flag to the foot ceremony wis lotid on titeDonham Park Boy Scout Troop, first pun-cots night for thetroop,, Pool lidO, Represênting the Lo-

dies Auxiliary sf NUes was " Accepting the ' fls for Dws-Pat Zet-ge, preoideat and Rose ham Park Pool 1880 was Scout..Marie Spythal; Auxiliary ma'stur Wismieroki,' O55itantr, unahn,.
'Scuùlmo'ster Junowuki and sen-
tor. patrol louder. Michael Win-'The troupreceiveditnchmr microbi..from the osointant distrlcjtom

uerved nd dour prizes given.' ' Tie concerts were sponsored'
For information, call Alice iCé.. by Gist. ,3 asd the Chicago Fe-
czoroski. 965-5964. ' ' deration of Musicians ander the

James C, Petritio Foundation
for Music Appreciation Con-
certo in Schuolo.
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' The Biigle Thuruday, May 9, 1960 ,

. M U ' te'L, northwest uuborbs as InuIt-oc,.'
,

ea a. ,, ça tora"of4ailroumdanclng.They. ' . , ' currently conduct classgs heldB enefit ut Malee 'Eu-t and Mäine West'
.. . ' .. 'u-port of the Maine 'Adult Eve-n M i i ' ning. school program, Theyhavee-, j . also taught ballroom dancing In

.. . . . Nibs, Morton Grove and Win..
An evening of fun and an oetka,

opportunity to , aid a valuable.....' '
community setvice wiilbe corn-
blaed ut the Springttance, spun-
not-ed by the Moine Adult Eve-
Ding school fur the benefit of the
Maine TownshIp Montai Health
asuociatiqn.

Donations lathe Moine Town-
ship Health asnoclation aro $2
for,eoch couple, Tickets_um
à1labÏe at the Molt Eeñia,g
school offices at Maine Eu-ç
Wont or South, nr may be'
purchased at the door, the eve-

The dance will ho held from °°S Qf the dance, ' '
9 to' 12 the evening of Saturday,
May il in the cafeteria atMoine
Township High School East, 010f Good Will"
Deriapscor st. ,aaict, Xtge,rd,,
Pat-k Ridge. Mosic will he pro- A tPorkshopoo "Rearing Ciel-
vided by the Rhythm Club, Inc., ' dt-es of Good Will will be held
an 18-piece hand under the, di- ' for residents of this area he..
rectioñ of Arthur lOaSe. ' ginning Wednesday, May 15 at

Our Lady ofRansom parish bali,
Don aod Alice LowywIll serve 00 Greenwood ave., Nileu. br. '

as hoot and hostess for the formation may be ohtainedfrom
dance. Mr, and Mrs. Lowy are ' Betty Reed (825_6093), Carol
well known to the north and Gross (823_8781) or Mu-inn

' SPerdo (692-3585),

Join One Of Our I3 Week Summer Leagues,
' '

At The End O 3 Weeks Everyone In The
League 'Gets A Ball And Bag. Trophies To'

Winning Teams $3.00 Perrfape
Wed. i P.M.' a 8 P.M. - Thurs. 8 P.M.

T17@
©\R7

Cisk hw
8530 Waukegan Rd. . ' ' Morton Grove, iii.'

yo 5-530
Come In Or Phone In Your Reservation
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Most Peuple l'lave A Vision Of The Typo. t,)f Home They Would Like.. CALLERO & CATINO Aro Specialistu In Treching Dawn The Home Of '
. Your Dreams. See Us For Expert Market Evaluation Of Your Property.

Buying - ui!ding - SeIitig . Trdt
--CaIl-

CAL 1khTk©
7300 MULWAUKEE AVENUE ' ., ', NILES,IWNOIS

' ' - :
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. Ali Nile BasebI1 League boys
marching In uniform will . re-
ceive afree bot dog aed pop
upon arr'Odj at GrenCanHeigbts
fle1dbouè.
At Grenon Heights Eleld, ma-

yor Blase wfll throw ost the ffrst

The 1948 Nibs Baseball League
Opening Day parade will corn-
mance is the Notre Dame l-11gb
school park1ngbotSaturday May
lb. Parade participants will ra-
port in full uniform et noon
and will begin the march to Cren-
flan Heights at l23O sharp.

The parade will march to Maie,
to Octavia, to Monroe and ter-
sIlicate at Gruesas Heights Parh
and will - he highlighted by the
Medinah Temple Clowns, mar-
cl-leg bands, sed old time cars.

ball of the season is a Little
League division game between
Red Balloon's Giants and. in-
ternatiosal Pancake House

- Colto. The game will commence
at approximately 2 p.m. -

.Grandparents

.UncIes

Aunts

.'Kè ¡ncluded

ífi7 1f i-j.f u AM4AMi©;
Ü6IMILWAUKEEA',E - LESjLL. -

The Peanut League spacing .................... -

day game will be Ønyad by Han.
czah's Wild Cats and the-Ti:
gern at Creasse. Heights field. .

ab000tlp.m. Ckwns W
- -

The Posy Leágue divisIon will . . ' - . . -

also commence Its neason May Nlles Baseball League Parade and opening-day . Saturday, May li wIll fatsre tite MedlealiCbownu.Il, wish four gamas at Jozwlnk .

Pant au follows: 2 p.m. Llene . - . .

0f ¡'libes vs. Nlleu Drugs: 4 .m. - . . - .

$chmeisser :Meats ve. Bus YSi - . - . Bo w I i ! 9 -
News -

'::

Heavénly Bodies - Ladies
Mary Lou LaCerra 569

. st. Jobs,Brebauf. Ladies
Betty Conrad 200 Came 56fb
Laveras Vollmann . 519
Jean Maguira - - 501

.-. Esly BIrds.., Lies :. --sJander;

-

It Happened At
K.c. Bowling .Classic Sow .'. . len. rin League

-team W-L
Ash Pharmacy 76,5-59,5

(Woe let place In raIl_off)
Vinyet Beauty Salon - 79_57

(Woe. 2nd -place in roll-off)
Lone Tree Ins 04.5.51,5
Roslto Plumbing-. - 77.5-58.5
Bunker Hill CC - 77_59
Ciovasuelli' Pro Sbòp .. -.

.- - -,- I dr

Bob's Tap - 64-72
Fornta'tyrs 4th Degree - 62-74
Booby's Drive-In 6b,574.5
NUes Bowling Center 48-88
Birchway Drogo 43...94-

Greivai Heights

J

QPE! Q!O - -

W. Toohy ove,. between 10a.m.

Opel 7 JL. 9 L y- ovallableto appraise
FOR RENT . - - - Or paper niosey presented. Jal-POWER RAKES . Including Suisday - ROSE missIon ix free and the. public

- ROTOTILLEgg -- -. . - BLBHES . is. iyd. The bourse tal-es -

Lone Tree Inn 77.47 -

-Missing Links 71-53
Jdi-Rldge Phormncy 70-54
Travel osoultants 65.5.5,5
-Del's Reotourant . 62.62. -

Alloy Cots - -. - 61.63
-
Murphy Carpot.Sppiieo 55.69
Savior Fair Beaúty Salon-'.- ...54.5-69.5

.;-1prest Vfg.ßoky .. 5470
B b1W

reegaf Lâdjes
-

Gloyannellis 150
- Mama 8, Leobro Coolt. . 139.5

- ts T.V. - - 136
-

Niles Bowl . 129.5Won Lesi Me&s League Birchway Drags . 124Litho Fase trtg, 56 . 40 TwinOoho Dairy 123Domisick's Fsods 555 40.5 Atlas Tool Service 74 Travel Cossoltants 122 -Fisherman's Dude R. 55. 41 Giovosnelli's Pros. 72 - Koop Fon. H. 112 -
Bowler'sßhòps 45,5 50.5 Bunker Hill C.C. - 71 Harczoks - 102Oehlers Fist, H. 52.5 Niles Drugs : &i SaISIt of Niles 82Cobosial Plazo

52.5 Dohl's Morton Hesse . 56 Niles Pizzeria 77Ryan Parhe FooH. 43,5 52.5 Loue Tree Inn 43
:

38 - - . - - -

Raed Oaks Hdwe, - 42 54 Nil

Legion -

- :- Masoer Erai jenkinof the±_
. . - Mnrtos gssveMnerico9 Logias

; -
Post #134 reports many excel- -

- 2
;;:(, q er/fiiIii,I : . . turned out at Horrar Pork lost

lent prospective players for
heir sommer baseball team

7309 De,ps,ar St. 967-545; -

rietI asti aspir051s were given
SantIag. Tryouts were not her-

a fall degree of time, consider-
ation and much escourogemeet.

-

The team wIll be announced
g . shortly and practices will begin

for tIti9 year's season.
. TheD Murtos Crave's entry willcorn-

pote against other Legion Posts
is the area. Lost year was

- -
i -yçsrd Of - fflack Dirt Or - - -

the first year the local
- had o regulas team entered -

into American Legion compet-. More Delivered Locafly Scion. - - -

- - Meeting
1HUM '.GRAYEL. Starffng Sunday, May 12, th

Chicago Coin Bourse will meet
at Leasing Tower YMCA, 6300 -

and 6 p.m. .

- Fifteen experts will have ex-
Mbits on diuploy and will be

tify any coins, medals, toker

OcOfl the 2nd Sondayofevery.

"E" u&uuLotuou-

Barbaro and Marilyn Martin, be furnished by the Battons and
. daughter- of Mr. ogd Mrs. Rob- Sews shop of Dundee. Mrs.

art Z. Mortin 6916 W, Oakton, James Kelly of Dasdee is ad.
Niles, and freshmen atSt.Dom- visor to the student group.
udc college wIll be one of the . -

models is the. May 9 fashion Tickets fur the sow are
. show sponsOred by the college - $1.50 for odolts and *1 for sto. -

home economics cloS, dents and may ha ottuieed at
- - - the door or in -advasc# oc the

- ì'he )how, Since Tester- -
college.

day," will Include fashIons at -

the l930's and- will feamre the -
Tu. gIO Is NO. i

appearance uf S.,Domioic'o own - - - - -

Bonnie und C1yd. Fashionowill. In This Aroa . -

.

.

E teredi li Competition
Thirty Nilehi swdents this Bernstein, Steven Blck, Alan -

year will enter their science Cbow,Chorles Colodny asdLella
pfojecto is the state science Novalt. Firstplacawlnners frum
fair. on Friday and Saturday, Niles West were Leo Lavin.
Moy 10 and Il, at the Usiver. Davjd Wortmas, ICedneth White,
slip of fimo!0 in Champaign. Jeffery Reharte and James

- . Wiczer. -
All 30 of the science students - . . -

eeived bü4thOdil' 6rlist - jiilas.W8st utudenfO tamadfi-
uile awards at thezli63Fit íolIs* ib the pa5r6spbonn..
science fair held last wach. . Il cluce Siéi13 b
otharreceivedsecos9agçhrd ol-5Öìurles Cobodny, llliam
place awos. : - - Sih and David Fried as an

- alternate. 'These students hove
- Outstanding award-winners Ot baeh'invlted to preseot their
Riles W-dot were William Shih, papers das-ing the state apér
William Iveroos, Evelyn Kur- sessios at the Illisois Jadioi
°? Robert Kaplan, Shelly Academy of Science Fair.

- - Mày 9 Fashioù Show

Place igh lin Fii'
Sernoi

- ----- . - 45 - - - -- .

: -- - ; iten
Notre Dame atodeflie rerenrT,, TI.,., It.,, P.,. -

v-u

placed high In the -Ford.Future- - Czachor. -These students along
Scientists of AmerIca- Awsrdutt with Tom Cosheruc, LorryCur-

.

-the llilisnio PistriciScienec Fsi, ci6, Ed Stashko asdLerry Santi
and theChicago CathullcScleoca - who recelvedfirotplace swords,
Congreio. . - - - will duplay their projects inthn -

- - - - tinola of the State Sciesce Fair -

The . purpose of the Fard-Pu. on May il at che UnIversIty of
tore - Scientlucs of - America IlilnoiC inChompalgo.
Awardulo to çnnoûrage tsdext ..-
research on the Junior - and Besides the preject portion of,
ueOlor high school levels. 9w- :. the Stage Science Fair, the fol-
dents most Complete an espar- . lowing siodents have been
imental, research or investigo- honored by having- theIr papero
Uve science prsject and submIt chosen for - prsesttation at the
a written report of the projets. State Science Paper Session In
Students - compete. on ihn basIs Champaign on MoylOt Ken Biba,
of ragioiW.dlvioioeu. - Alan - Bregner, MIchasI Mojew-

- shi. Tom Cushurot, Juan -
. Is thin region (the states of Mecega. Peal Creeowald, Pool

llllnólo, Indiana and Wisconsin) Cotsue, Bob Tietz, Larry SOati,
Notre Dome - High othool at- Dan Drago and Ken Tabor.
coasted for 23% of the high. school
award wlnnege. EIght out of 20 the ChIcago Catholic Sm- -

wieners in grades 9 and 10 and det-'Scine Congress held -

one out of 20 io grades lb anti April 27 the science papers of
32 were from NotreDame.Win- . students were presented.

. nero frum Notre Dame included Thirteen of the 56 weré from
Biba, JuanMocega,Mlchoaj Netre Dame. Robert Tietz wan

Majewshi, John Levieri, - Tom scored ostotondIeg with first
placeawards

doce again Troop 45 took to
tents an April 19, 20 and- 21
and cumped oc BOdeñ Powell,
add once again it rained and
was cold as windy. The hays
net up comp Friday eIght and
after making-camp were treated
to snacks, On Saturday, Mt6r a
breakfast nf basen and. eggs in.
foil paso, the boys started on
personal fItness merit badge
wlsich cOnsisted of sit-spa. pull-
ups. stasding bread jump, 50-
,ard dash and 600-yard ran.
When the personal fitness pro-
gram Was Over. the hoyo built -
a fire and mude individual foil
packs- of - two humhurgeru
salons, potatoes and carrots.

After lunch, the scouts -
wentlooklng for edible planto,
shrubs. trees, birds and mom-
mols. There was also a demon- -

straffen of plaster costing uf
footprints of different hnbmabs.
The boys enjoyed a- doy out
just enjoying all types of no-
rare. For supper. a chicken
dlilmr was enjoyed by ali the---'r- ---"--'."- ner,d¼efl nasa, nom u0500rns,

nur. , S Dan Gruge. Larry Sasti, Juan,
Mocego, Chelo Wloler and Mi- _ -

On April 20 In the. Chicago An - - choel'Majawohi. ¡(enTubar, Bob..
plilthaoter atthellllnois Distt'lct .. .- Cochnr, Andy Mooney and BU
Science Fair the following se- Schorsch received 2nd placa

WE NEED HIM........HENEEDS Us !!-
- RALLY & FUND RAISING PARTY. . -. . . -

CELEBRITIES TALK . . . . - $5.00 - - .

- SUNDAY, MAY 12TH, 4:O0-$:ÓQ P.M. - -

a great Frank Lloyd Wright house ' -. -

at 520 North East Avenue, Oak Pàrk III. - -

These are your 10th Distrkt Delegates. ; .. . vote for themJune 11th.

ROBERTS & RIVER (Del ) FANTA A DAVIDSON (Alt)
- -- 'r. -- -

10th Congressional Democrats for McCarthy
- ofTosoflPJA.C. Charlos Lombard Tre

boys, The boys went to- had and
each had co tube a turnen fIre
watch. Sandoy meriting break-
fant wax pancakes und afterthat
clean op and then home.

- A group of ten Wahl-so from
Pack 45 spent the day with th9
scouts. Boys attending was-a:
Eagle Patrol: patrol leader
Philip 1-filson, Robert Willj APL,
Ron Friedman: Flaming Ar-
row's l'aIr-l: PL Pou! Pmxzsl
RIch Bohula, RlchMeyer; Foxes
Patrol: PL SteveoWelsch, APL
Mattis Rotbamberg, Dus Blu-
ney, Mark Mc/,ndrew; Owl Pa- -
troll PL James lgnutiuo, APL
Mike Krejua. Ken Schneider,
RIch Pignato, - Brian Cronin,
terry Prick, Muse Davio; Jas-'
lors Leaders: SPL Jim
Schneider, ASPL Robert Sand.
vich, SSPL Pote Weloch, In-
strutter DaveWiltse,Jsoior os-
sistast ScoutmasterChuck Bah..
oIs, Senior lesdnrn: Scout-
muster DunScheeider, ansistant
scoutmaster Thor Sasdvitk,
camp chaIrman Pete Weloch,Sr,

On April 24, the Saníor Citi-
uns of the Leaning Tower YMCA

celebrated the hfrthdays of eight
of-their members. . -

The - honorees were Agnes
Beckman, MalIce Grelsoingec.
GoMia Hansen, HarrIet Halan.-
der, Joyce Kaehler, - Eton
Mathews, Rassen Russ and
Charles Schlager.- Atm Mathews
woo especially honorad on her
80th bIrthday. -

- Guest speaker for the after-
noon was. AlvIn Schumen, field
representative of the Sucial
Security Northwest distglct
ares. He presented an Informo..
tive talk and movie onMadicare.
In addition ta the guest speaker, -

the newly formed novelty hand
gave their premier perfar.
mance. Over 50 members as-
tended the party. .

- On Muy 22, Otto Scharfer,
president ei the slob, will be
honorad by Mayor Daley at. a
luncheon at CityHall,

"THE BANK ON: THE GROW"

. - - - Dedicated To Community-Service -

71-00 OAKTON AT WAUKEGAN Y 7-5300.

10th Congressional democrats for Mcdrthy -
-
1900 St. Charlas Roud .' -

'Maywood, Illigols
. 343-0260 --

-
Gentlemen: - : - -

I i:i Ezcbosed is $_ toward Senator kltCarth?u

o I would like tu work fr Mccarthy for Pm-
Iaidant. Pieuse have semasse contnct me. -

I -

NAME : --- PHONE -----
ADDRESS

CITY - STATE. ZIP -

-. ,. Please mnke checks- papobleto ebuve
-

i;
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-en Austin ana LjcoI. Village
Engineer Nick Ciorbasuggested
the Police Dept. make o trof-

9-4

lii! flugle, Thursdsy,May 9 1969

Contiuued Prom Page 1

ftc count in these areas duieg
peak hears and theboard agreed.

NORT-3 ForDaUy

DAY CAMP
Directed y M. Richard Kalb . Sposoored By

St. Jokn Brebeuf School, 8301 N. Harlem, filles,
Illinolu. . \ .Phàne 386-8290

June 17th To August 9th ir

. CAMPT.SH1RTS. CLÌBGAMFS

.. FOODFOR Cookou'is MILl< FOR LUNCHES

Cymnaslam For Inclement Weather

Single Week 21.00

2 Weeks (One SeCufou) $ 40,O0

8 Weeks (Four Sessions) $145.00

-- w
Fee Includes All Cost

. TRANSPORTATION INSURANCE

o

Carl Klein, Trustee, said the
Mr Pollution committee was
meeting ut this time and advised
that the foardef 1-lealih would.
hold its regalar meeting
Moeday, May 13 w 8 p.m.

Klein sOld tke Mllwnkee Road
stated it wished un Increase in
fare to offsit a 1ossef a great
deal of mosey Inoperations, Ax-.
torne5 ¿ames Orphan recom-
mended the Village send ackeck
to the Pure Oil Dlvjsioe of the
Union Oli C. o CallOurda for

- $12,500 (Or less) for the pro-.
. percy ou Caille and Lincei0.

The mayor expressed his sym-
polity and Buttai the beurd te
the family of Jack Beere, on
his death, Mayor Schreiber said

- Mr. Beere vlB aiwav be ra-
membered fatally, especially for.
his fine and dedIcated work in
Fivil Defense. . 7

The mayor Ches read the pro-
. Ciamatlop makIng Friday, May
24, OffIcial Poppy Day. On May
13, at the Jeglos Hait, the Mor-
ton Grove Fire Dept. will best

. a meeting at which a guest speak..
er will talk and shpw films osthe receot lets is Chicago, Tho
Board ofTrastees were invited
to attend, Present at Tuesday's
meeting were members of Cirio
Scoot Troop 660 of Sg. Martha's
ckooi.

to be Lfl7RENCEWOODS

QU!HS : DAY!

.. DAYIs
JAY i

Anyotie 'MOMS' included,
may enter a mother a name in
11%. drawing by filling eut liii,
entry cupofl and depositing it
in any LAWRNCEWooD atom-
befar. drawing time. Extra en-
try coupons are availaWo .for
the asking, Enter your favorita
mothar'a flama ou often o you
like. -

Ìoau1 Find Cft Shopping
Ag Ils Fleomniisi 4g

u

4
WONDERFUL

- MOTHERS

4 QUEENLY CROWNS await 4 area mothers whose carnes will b.
chos. by drawings to be held at LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING
CENTER on Saturday,' MAY 11th at 4P.M.

- CARNIVAL COMING

May 15th Thru May 19th

Fireworks

Weds. May 15th-Fri. May 17th

QUEENS FO TI4[ DAY
IAWRIN5WOOD cINTI5 .-Oakt. L Wsak. id. NIl
Mother'a Nom.

iAddress i

ITewn
iIPhøn, -,
II D.e it ad any LOemnn.wood atm. hefor 4 pa,.

L - - -

SHOP NORY.flE 9PM.
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Geraldine Ferraro, 8732 Ozark -

and . Leooird Field, 7901
- Nordica,.,Motor vehicle occi-

dent at 8830Miiwaokee reported
. by Benny Paladino, 8800 Mii- -
-- waotçee, involved were Edward

Ciccane, 7722 Main end Mired.
Songer, Chicago..,Rit., MalOif,

- 9933 Warren Oval, .repòrted a
- stray block terrier,Tbe dog was
brooght to the 500tion andpiaced
in akenneL,PorestRangorflick
Nonos, 6633 Harts rd., brought
in a Thrge, . lolidestified hone
which appeared to kepart.of a
bombs skoil, Nosoo- told police
lt hod bees .fiveñ to !lion by a
13-year-old child - at Angel
Guardian home. The yaOth told
the mogol h had f000d the bose
at a rivor bank, The bone vas.
placed io lDhareau.,VasdaUsm
was reported. by William .Win-
ter, Sill Elmore. Pie told police
unknown persons hava been
throwing Incandescent light
baths- on the concrete floor -of
his garage, located off an alley...
Locille Fletcher told police that
when she west to her former
ritsideoce at 8S2SGreonwood, ts
remove some fornitore, 2 male
tenants strock her nod threw
the forotture on thefront lawn,..
Thomas Bigg reported crimInal
damoge to the service- stotlon
at 6747 Toohy, l-le tsld police2
men stopped at the station to use
the washroom, They bróke the -
washroom Wlndsw, then left lo a
'50. blue Chevrolet convertible.;,

May
Polico ordered-a group called

Youth Action" from the Leon-
ing Tower YMCAswimming pool
after lt was reported the group,
eaded by Joe Punsi, was cre- -

tin0 o distrokance io the pool.,.
comes Franco, 35 syd hissons

afo,wereapprgheitodbÑiied--
osqtoo, r,, 15, both from Chi-

oliit ái
his daogkter°o 20' Fo-ter the two hol been oboeryedc Ïèigh .green hike wos sdlin,aking items from the Csodwill- The -bike has u red and whltso- at 801G Oakton, They were - sest,,.Mary 1-loerllch, 8713rr0500d on a . charge of theft

Orloie,reported rabbits 000linFod are scheduled to appear rs o thn front lawn eLbar komc,Ces court June 27..,Jerry Ifa- The -Animal Warden woo noti-enstein,80l0 Lyons, reported
fied.,.Rsberta Silverman, 8023Cn abandsnedl9S6greychrysler Lyons, was bitten on her mssththe area hut did not wish to by the dogs owned by Jockiatkorioe its removal. The car Mas, 9265 - Coortlasd,,.Dickas parked on private pro- Myor, 9031 Groce.reported thnrty.,Theft of some mosey
gas càp Wastatten from bis cartm the Golf Mill Fannie Mae
parked in front of his koma.andy sturo was reported. A Oitring investigation police-year-old was apprehended oc .- found 10 other gos cops in ae Big I owutaurast and turned
nearby field. - : -'er to the Youth Bureaa,..A

re cull at Caidwell and Toohy I - - - -. -

coed sut to be a controlled May I- - - -e by Forest Preserve Run-
- NFD extinguished - a fIre utrs..,Stroy dugrepsrtedbyMr
Booby's restanrant, - 8161 - Mil-ann, 7820 Octavia, The long-

Contlnted Prom Page 1

hoired . black, mixed itreed dog
wen brought to the otatias,,An
nmbulonco was called to take
inks Root, 44, whO-Ieoideo at
Leaning Tower VMCA, to
for ebservation, Mr, Root wassuffering from nevae . ntotn-
ach crampo,,.Police officer
found a black jacket by an open
door of Ballard school, 8520
flullard rd. .Britoght toUte eta-
tion for questioning were How-
ard Lasky,--17, -0f-5921- Monroe
and Darryl Satterthwalte, 17, nf8269 Elizabeth,

- Staaley Aloy, 29, digging fot
- the Installation 000veyheod sn-
ero at 8323 Octavla was truppd
by a cave-in at the dIgging site,
NFO amablancal took him to

-

LCH,.Walloce Mordock, 54, of
8901 Mlld'aukèe, woo tabee to
P0550vaot hospItal by Antico
Ambulance Service after he woo
foond to be bresihing im-
properly,,Lsy Creoger, 7731
Ocooto, reported two cars, a
Dodge and a Cutlass, were rac-
Ing op and down OConto, Police
will potrol the area..,RokértMc
Intyre, Skohie, hurod his foco
whIle lighting the oven io the -

Forent Flame - restaurant; sios
Caldwell, and woo Vahen to tho
hnspltal,,,Annnduned bike was
reported by ArthorLlodeo, 8739
Oriole, Linden told police the
boys 26" block Hawohorno racer
was left on the lawn of bishome
dnriog the -night, The bike woo
Imponoded at the statlsn,,,Mrs,
CulIhr, 9907 Warren rd., ro-
orted the theft of o 000roo tape

player and 22 tapes from her -

'68 Chevrolet, She alsoreported
the -theft of a.'it8Psntiac GTO,
black and uvocado, with only
6_ip miles os it. -

Alpha.Sigma Initiate
In her first year at. WSU,

Merrilee han been o member
of the Women's Swimming club
and- the Women's Gymnantic
team, The Women's Gymnastic
team, uf which MeorGee is also
secretary,- was added to the io-
ter..collegiata program for the

- first time, For ubeglmiingj,ear,
tite team did well inampetition
having taken several lodivldual
piaceit. Met-nice is mojone0 In
elementary education aod has a
minor in physIcal . education,

This uummerMereileowfllbe
a Llfeguár,j ned owim instruc-
cor at the Nltes Poni again,

Merrijee Ahderoen -

Merrijee Andersen, daught.
- nf Mr, and Mro, F, L, Ander-
sen, 7232 Conrad ave,, Nues,
o l967-grud000e-of MalnéTown- Tito Nibs P&hDlstricthnocdship High school Enst,-has been has sot Saturday, July 27, as the-, i9itioted into Jqpha Sigma sor- date far a $1,705,000 referee-ority at Wlsconslo Statemtivere dam fog majór fecilities nod---- nity. Whicewater, Wiuc.

. lumi acquis0

DIISfrIC

eToua Pa 55
Ieaotiful set ed flogs. -6
dino. ourroondillg l-large
Slow. engagement ring
6 large diam, in -wiring,
White gold, must nacr.
$500.60 or -offer, Call

, 965.4316, -

Manual Daniels Water
noftener. Uaed hut
working. $10.00. Call
823-9356

17 Ft. Old Towee fIbre-.
glassed canse. Reus.
823-9356 -

special wining needed.
$35.00 each. Cali 209-S'lOS
alter6p.n -

-
Pay renIe for old cias. or
wind up trains. Made
19go to 1940. Almost any
muke, size or cond. Call
823.2065 after 7 p.m

- flou

Reason For 9010-2.2
Boys 26 Inch Bicycle,00d
conS. Reas, Call after 3 DES PLIUNES
Call Or 6-257Ó,

OPEN ROUSE
2 WIndos air condla. - Sunday 3 p.m. . 6 p.m.0400 WIll - 6709 'S'Fu )lo

ew Si-Level . 3 Bedoni.
By Builder

mocker & Warrington
CH. 3.9446 - NA. 2-5461

TOWNROOISE

DES PLAINES. Split level
duplex. 3 bdrms., tam.

., room, 135 baths, modern
kitchen, carpeting and

42'S Sif8rldn automatic oppliancen. Near. achQol

paper nuttèr with molar
and shopping. -

und attaclunento. $55OE00
CalO owner, 206-1626 for

Call lt. Trotter 299-5511.
ppolntment,

MAOA
yes

Lothum stitcher with at-- Sub1et June thtsi Aug.
tachn1entat$SS0.0ß.-Cafl 3:modem, ftirnlshèd
R. Thottec. - . apt on Rempoter near

,- 219-5511 Greênwaod in NUe&

-- PitADA
Stereotype -leád meting
nianhine No. 8786? wIth
msior and attechmenta
$100.00. CoU R. ottoc.

ASPARAGUS
Reme Crema . Fresh cut
Fill your freezer now!

DoWt Wahl
FLOWERS -

Aonuals and Perennials.
Potted Planta

For Mother'n Day
Complete line of nursery
stock.

SCHROEDER'S . -

S'AIiM MARKEr
Rond Rd. (tJ5 i2) atThontau & Buffalo Grove

Rd. i mi. N.W. of Rte.
83. Anlingtho l8tu

-

292-39lO
MA3OB

KW fashion colors are:.. -
Sue's delight. She keeps
her carpet culots bright-
With Blue Lustre! Rent
electric oham,r $1 at -

'thBklln, Oaktofl &
-

u.ee sta, Des -Plaines.. - -.

- -_Ic-tj aOttSO

!'' RIDGE - Finn-
lehed kitchenette apt.
One or two gent1emen

10 X 14" otEad printing
pocos (multilith) - auto. 2nd floor apt. for rent.
matic feed. attachments. - One toupie or three
$500.00. R. Trotter. people. Inquire at 1280

- 299S5lI -

TirA E Higgins Read,- Elk
- f Grove Village -

Super speed two: fold
-

MA2OB
sutomatic folder with - -.

jflotoc. Model No, 1122F Rounofer Rent '
$1,000.00 Call R. Trotter,

299-5511 Furninhetl trailer - for
rent. Prefer two addito
that are good housekeep.
era. Call 392-3910 before
9 LIbO. or otter 6 -P25,

MA2B

Buetnnia - -

Opportunitlon-44

CANDY SUPPLY
- --

ROUTE --. -

-I Man - or woman to re-
stock new type citin dis-
peinero withbighquality
nackoge candy products.
.4e selling. --Dependable
person can set VERY

e tECH EARNINGS. Part
or full time, Requireo -

car, - exchange referee-
Ceo, $900 la $3500 cash
aecared byinveatoryand

- equip910nt. Write for
pernaaal interview, gi- -

Viag phone guinber to
IntervState - Dint, Co.,
7262.NaturalßridgeRd.,
Suite fl2 g. Leute, Mo. -

65121. -

Roanas Pan .5010 - 2-F
-

A1D-Ti1AN PoiAL -

This la the time of year to paint and ils up-
une your Imagination. Cape Cód on a 5i, a 190'
Iót, expandable to 3 Bédrooms. Priced topa quick
aale. HURRY' - $15.900

Immaculate 2 Bedroom Brick Ranch with full
basement and 1% car Garage. A REAL BEAUTS'!
1mmedIat posueeslon. Call to nec. Priced to sell
at $18,750

- DOOLEY CO.
- KLINE . WEBEE -

1630 Miner Realtors 094.3191
-

MABA

Wanted to Bent-SR Reip Wanted- -

Femalo-21A
Wanted i bedroom apt.
tarnished or partly fur.
ninhed.. Approx. $138. per
month. In Des Plaines Or
O'Hare ores.

Call 299-4753
-

AP21A

HOBThWEST AltRA
4 bedrno heine needed
June 1st. Contact Robert
Goenling, 5959 It. Ken.
more, Chgo. or 782-5673.

- AP2IA

Bunlaeno
Oppørtunitlen-l4

! DEALERS WA2ftED'
World Famous Tool

Dealerships available.
Large choice of tecrito.
ries. Call J. F. Delaney
933.3280, Between 8.10
p.me Call 379.2718.

- AFA

SPABE TIME INCOltE
Refilling and collecting
fröm NEW TYPE high.
quality coin-operated din.
pensers in your area. No
selling. To qualify you
m u n t hove car. toter.
enges,.$60O to $2900 cook.
Seven to twelve hours
Weekly con nit excellent
monthly - Income. More
full time. For notional
interviewwriteWlNtiSOlt
DISTRIBUTING C O - -6
(A) NO. RALPH AVR..
PITrSBURGH, PA. 55202.
include phonit number.

AP18A

PARENTS HOME
SERVICE INSTITUTE

Parents' Home Service
InstItute will appoint two
women, over 30, neat
appeasing, with car, to
work locally S-day wek,
9 o.m. to 3 p.m., deli-
vering gifts to new mo-
thers and eOplainlng Pa-
reato' child carè . and
health services. Formo-
eont position. Names and
oddresseo furnIshed, No
canvassing. Sales espar-
lenco helpful hot not
nec0550ry, Averageearn
ingo $72.50 tu $97.50
weekly. Call Mrs. Harri.

.

son 679-4909, -

- EolpWcuted-

SEOEEThEY

For Real Estate . Builder
Typing and shorthand
requited. Bru: 9:30 aId.
to 4 p.m. Monday ihru
Fridsy.

IitcKAY.IqEAT4S
1600 Oakton -Dita Pl.

824.0101

- KEYPUNCH
-OPERATOR

Alpha und Numeric. Pro-
fer at least nIx months-
experience,

ACCOUNTS
-

REÇEIVABLE
-Would like sume MCK
euperience sr will train
applicant with gond figure
aptitode,

You'll enjoy pleasant
working candttlous in mu-
dem offices, cafeteria on
premises, paid knildeyn
nod va.c9tlao, bonus half-
days, group insurances
and Profit Sharing Trust
Fund,

CONTACT MISS -BYRNE

H M HARJER CO
8200 LEHiGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE

YOd-6000 IN 3-4100
An Eqnol Opportuuity

Employer

Nursing Personnel
- L,PN,'I&MDS

Also housekeeping per-
sannel. -

Call 965-8100 -

Port Time Cleaning Wo-
man - One day a weok.
Call 967-8939. -

Bequty Operator
Wanted experienced

Beauty Opérotor. Fall
time sr part time, Good
psy, 7638 N, Milwaukee,
filles. -

965-3031 --

. Kelp WàOtad-VOmOIO-A

- - TIED OF COMMUTING? -

The Pirat Notional - Bank of Morton Grove hoc
Personnel Openings-for,

Full Time Positions
TELLER

-Experienced preferred or will train. -

-
CONTACT MR, LANGFELD - VO 5-4400

-

CLERK TYPIST -

Installment Loan Dept.

CALL MR. KASMISKiE - YO S-4400-

PIBT 1$ATthNAL iAlK 08
riTò0N G0V - -gt Denipater Morton Grove

Here And Now Whore IS's Happening

CENTEL HAS THE KEY TO -

YOUR FUTURE

Positions available:

Service Assistants (operator)

- Clerks -

-Secretaties -

Open the dçsr to o rewarding career is the
field uf cunimanicutloun, No eoperience ne-

- Cessary - excellint - training, top otarting
salary,

CALL lIEB. 2181158 flOW

8214919

- CENTRAL TELEPHONE -

COMPANY OF LLINO1S -

2004 MINER.STREET DES PLAINES, ILL:. -

- -

An- EqUal Opportunity Employer

Bookkeeping Machine -
Operator

We are luukingfor annxper1encdBoskkeeping Machine -

Operator (uge opon> to operote a. Borrouits Sensimit-
tic SItS, Principle duties involve psstisg in accounts
receivables; . - -

Excellent startIng salary and fall feinte benefit pro-
gram offered. --. -

or CALL: MRS. JOHNSON
- - - - - - 647-9386

-V. MUELLER DIVISION -

AMERICAN HOSFITAL SIA°PLY CORFORATI6I
- - 6600 W,Touhy, Niles - -. - -

- AnEqual Opportunity Emoloyer -

PLASTO EXTRUDER OPERATORS
Experience or trainees '

-
JU'PLT 510 PERSON

JORDAN MANUFACTJJIUNG -

: . - -COMPANY -

16$5 River Road- - . - Des Plaines -

MA5B
yx4

rWóman Cashli'
Fuú or PARTTIME

Flexible Hours - - Call
967-8939 -

Part Time - Waitress :

I -

825-1609

U-Do-It Produc1s -
8012 Milwsukee Ave,-

- ._,-,t_l ;.

The Bugle. Thqroday. Muy 9 1960 21

ATOO9OESLES-h -

1961 Plynisuth, 4 dit. Sta.
Wog., $150 or bist offer.
823-0S53. -

-

1964, Volhswagen-a Excel,
Cond. Rndio, Heater Best
ofttr - Call 966-5910

Go Coot - McCuUa engine
#9, has 2 itarburetora.
Extra ports including
battery sintIera. Ready
to nula, 00,
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ADVERTS!NG SALESMEN

An ¡nterethtg nd cLiengng
FaRe3 PO3iiOfl o open with a top
ffligM North West Suburb

. Newßpaper

Sa'ary, expnceo and comioao.

Do' iet th o1Dtta2ding
òpport2y Q33 by yoW

. COME IN OR CALL
f . oBúT

General Manager

Jovirna - Newc. . bllcatjog
Dea Plaines

. . IPnoIe Z-5Sfl

L3Urace vectigator TrafrieeWOEK
IN .YOU OWN AA

EStablished natlónwlde hect1on agezy Will
trail men to make Insurance lnvetlgátloan. PUll
timé. Must be at leasthlgh school graduate -
minimum age 21. 'ping neeessar.

.
o Opportu nitt .tà Advanemeut
G Excellent Starting Salarp --- _
a Car Expense

. aBanua . .

(We Promote Pro Within)
àLL 787-4140

. GOODYEAR
.

TliRE RUBE COE
Han several permanent jobs sor:

WAREHOUSEMAN
2.C4 per hour to ota2t

Pree Hosp1tallzalon PaM1Tacatlons
Ptee Life InsUrance Paid Holidays -- Applyinperson -

.

GOODYEAR
TIRE & RUBBER CO. -

2501 Hlelolas Blvd. . Elk Grove VlHaìe
: F4USI Opportunity Eiployer.

. .
Y0u!(G r -

zon:.ou Lgs JÓD Hnvmv
FIELD 8EPS o 8 SUPEflVl8OS -

I am looking tor Iii-calibre young men. whom:
I can train to call on business accounts -ánd for
posltlonsot omponsjblllty. lt wIll be well worth
lo mlnutes o! your time to Investigate the pos-
siblilty of becoming associated With a . growing
national firm. Our men earn In excess of 10,000
per year. Mvanee draw plus commissions. Only
those who can start Immediately need apply.

.

For perronal lntetvlew -call: -r. cox 088 1VE 288.1Ó28

fclp Wanted-
Male-280

W&rehouoe Me
Stari $2.82 Per Er.
: in 90 Days

111gb school education de-
slrable. Excellent fringe
benefits. Opportunity for
advancement, -

Mr R, M. Dailey
. 405.0800

B. P. 000DI1ICH CO.
10701- Belmont Ave.

Franklin Park -

1TAl2s

BUS BOYS

s p.BL TO i Jl.tiL

Looking for a good
steady job with an ex
relient opportunity for
advancement? Paid va-
cation. Major medical
group thurance, very
geed starting psy.

APPLY NOW

HEW GOLDEH IIEAB
PAWCAHE HOUSE

BESTAUI1AHT
1 BIIc. Nof Algonquin
lid, (Ri. 62) orRt.83

(Eimhurst-Rdj Des pi.
. . MA2D

COMBINATION
ThUOK DRIVEE
WABHEOUBE1&AN

This Co. is seeking ver-
sattle man with a pleas.
ant personality between
the ages of 25.40 N. S.
education, neat appear.
anre & a strong desire
to succeed to a better
position. This la not just
a job it is a position
w i t h responsibility. If
you think you have the
qualifications and want
a secure futùre Contact:

rail. M. $ASENSERG

OWENS COENING
PIBEEGLASS
2300 Estes Ave

Elk Grove Village
MA9D

WAREHOUSE
Getailtd Receiving

Must be a high school
grad with good basic
arithmetic skills. Must
be able to drive a Ware.
house Jeep.Lift.

tood starting salary S
liberal merehandis dis-
counts- -

Contact Mrs. Hendricks
fer Interview Appoint.
ment. - - - - -

551.5750

STZNEWAy.POrn
KOPkINS CO

Help Wanted-
MaIo-28.B

otird Man
Able boOed and willlsg
to work. Three days a
-week. imitar work and
noon diohwaohtng. Musc;
live in aroa Apply:
FORESTFLAXi4E REäT

8100 Caidweli
NLlea iii.

P.Tßortesder Sasdays ii
Lm. tot p.m. We&tpm.
to 2 a.m. Also bartender
fOr- basqaes. 967-8939.

Shipphig
and

.- eceivisg
A trainee position Cur.
rently eSista in our mer-
chandiaé dept for a 3mg.
man who Is- both physi-
caly fit and hard Work-
ing. You will be tsught
aLt aspects of shipping
and receiving and gen.
eral warehousing with
participation in our lib-
eral employee benefit
program. Put Your Fu.
tUro on the Move by ap.
Plying nOW-at:

Eerkey Photo
220 Graceland Ave

-

Depii ili,.
8274141

MA5B

EXPABDING CO.
NEEDS

2 EXPERIENCED
TRUCK MBONLNIS

Apply -

MEYER
MATERIAL --

- - CO. -

580 Wolf ltd. Dea

- - MALc

PART TIME
EVENINGS

OFFICE cLEAWING

e WOEX.4 TO S
MON, TREU PRI.

o PERMANEMp JOBS
a FLEXIBLE START.

ING HOURS
a EXCELLENT

WAGES - -

Do net overlook the
Cleaning field as a source
of additional income for
you & your family. Our
professional system
makes tite old concept
of -janitorial work out-
moderi. ContaCt . us at
your -earliest 000veni-
ence anal We'll arrange
ti, talk with you about
theSe fine opportunities.

1950 N. Mannhem.Rd.
-Neirose Psi-k :

- - - MB.-DAL - -1502
- , . - e -

B55 r»6S

PLANT GUARDS

NQRTNWEST

SUBURBAN CHICAGO -

AGE 22 TO 70

- 5'S" OB TALLER

Permanent jobs With security for able-bodied
men to be assigned on second or third shifts in
plants Ip: -

DES PLAINES, GLENVIEW. MORTON GROVE,
NORTHLAKE AND CHICAGO

Tours must be made of the Building, American
Citizen. No experience necessary, as ae train on
the job- - - - - -- -----

1PULLTIME ... . - - --

48-52 HOURS PER WEEIr
ESEl $91.52 --- $102.00 A WEEK . -

PART TUtEE ; .

2 OR 2 NIGHTS A WEEE
(Mine.. 8 Hours a Shift) . - -

Here is a chance to supplement yoUr income or
Social Security Pensions by working a regular
assignment esci Week. FOr . your tonveniencc, -

Company recruiter, -Iifr Catlin, :vili be inter-
view-ins applitants.

- - - -

-
FRIDAY,MAy IO.ONLY - . - -

HOUR:9-AM. .

ILUNOIS STATE
-

601 LE ST. . . ;- - - Vils PLMNEjS, ILL.

qUNGEiINtT

IIA-!oUn LAST JOB -UITE!N7M
- S -PIELE REPS o S SUPEI1VISODzI

_l nm looking for hi.calibre young men whom
I can train to eau on husmeos accounts and for
positions of-responsibility. it Will be well worth
10 minutes of your time to Investigate the pon.
nibility of becomin; associated with a grOwing -

national firm. Our iien earn in excess of 10,000
per year. Advance draw plus Commissions.- OnJ,-
those Who can-start immediately. need apply

Por personal Interview ràli:
we: . CONAN 118.0088 VS -580.1

- -- --

POTERS
- - - STOCMEN
Pull time positions. Exceftent starting salary.
Merchandise discount Hospitalization, medical
life InSurance and profit sharing.

APPLY PERSON±qSi: - - -

GOIELATTS - - - -
-

1084 Mt. Prospect Plaza -

- Mt. Prospect. H!.:

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
Ctc3&d Dpli,

- ? j - -

- -- Pno8: 966.3!]Lo

Help WantedIsZain-2&D -

In pant yearil Par#nta--iro
NUes used to cothplairi tri
NuCa teens-were flot etIIng
fair shake or Maine ksar co
cendingthe Pork Ridge tuder,
used to dominate most et them
jor activities. Even today. whi

ot tito ntuaent I,ot, girl6
the porn pan and cheer Irifldliw
groupa are largely from Par
Ridge. But the orgoment
discrirninatioS of our local atta
dents io a falsa argument, sioc
Nibs. Morton Grove end un
incorporated area students un.
greatly involved in all accivi
cies at the school. -

A rundown of thecustòf Cam-
clot would show 12 of the 41
appearing were from Hiles, 11
front Morton Grove, 1 from
-park-Ridge and 5 from Glen-
view ilnd the Dea Pleines sain..
carpurated area. Of the 6 5m-
dents who had leading roles.
Morton Grove's very talented
Peggy Benson and Nibs' bort-
tose without peer. Jim -Glynn,
were outstanding. Other Nitos-
lies with leading roles included
Don Kosryal, Nick Bavaro and
Jim Boncimino, who gave great
performances as the -follen Sir
Lionel, Gall Bertosrini. Donna
Good, Steve Zeider, Skip Har-.

- sy, John Cook Jeff Craso, Ran
Stpiora and Eriss l(ostyal.
Chock Benjamin, David Gloss
sod Mike t(rueger were unie-
Corporated unes thespians who
also played outstanding roles.

In the 000traversles sur-
rounding .. the teachero, bath at
the grade mid high rhaol levels,
who were the Cestersotbitter
disputes which involved parents
of many of th6ltlMeiìts,bùilSfr:y
Csslatsnce becomes. Clear In
both levels of school. -

Both Maine High and gast
Maine hounds decidedhoth too-
chers should nat hsvethelrros.. -

tracto renewedbasedonthe ree-
ommendations of the sopor-
intesdest. Parents Is both in-
stances made. their feelings
knswn to the 2 boards and we
received the Impression bath -

boards ranitled from the par-
ests isvolvement with the re-
hiring of the teacher lssae.
Pram the 2. incidents two legt-
timate questloss arise from Its
wake. First, da parents have
a right to made a jodgmet:
an a teacher's compeceorcy asd
molte it known to the school
booed? Secasd, do school board
accept the recammendattano e-
the - Srhsoi superistendentr
without arriving at indepemien
judgments? -

While wo'regeserailyino,,e-.
pathy with asyone who has to-
bark the bareaarratic systems
of bigness and government, we
are sot convinced parents are
fair judges of o teacher's abil-
it3,. Thus, for parents to get
isvaived in teacher-schoolbosrij pynblems could create
sheer hoyar io a ochsol system.As a parest of 4 students i
don't feel any compercnre co
judge my Children's teachers.Their personalfeeli,gs forsboir
teachers, and many of the kids' -

hatr.babed stories da not equip
so totons uneducated judgment.
Thus, when atearberseeko par-enta help to protect his job(as b6pponed in - district 63)
the emailosal troces which fol- -lows Is the ideal esviroan
ment for reaching a noandjudp..ment.

In the case of school boards
following the recommemiarionyof the soperintemit we must
admit the snpestnsd io. the
specialiat syhn io well-paid to
molte ju4grnents in a fteldwbicls

The -Left N.th
SesquicentenEjafi -Continued From PaCe I Cnntineed From Page i

fui evening of estertaifljflefltata . ho io thoeilpen.trMnJndgm15bargain rate, - prove poor thon another ouner..
ifl!cndenr 5elIInnu,, I,.. -

us it seems obviounus school hourda, untrained in the-o field et education, are obligedn- - herb_up the nrhsoi asperjo..,ts tendent, if they came to a con-
;. sistent numher st 15du,u,.,.

PR students are aotnafl pas

e:-- -
toe ai---------------

e- --. which are-noltujie Ïth the
. -

superintendent, again the este-of

new - school superintendent he-
,amos imiplesot, -

- - in Moitdo Grove's distrIct 70-
we often bemoaned the sopeo..w intendent's complete dominance
over -the -hoard, He. receives- Carte bianche sspport and runs
a tight ship oc6ording to his
own ideas, Certainly, 50th an

- orrongement io too extreme,
and there Is a need for the peo-.

- -pie to-ba heard thru their rep..re5000atives, the hoard mcm-
- bers, But in the final analy-

aine a strong sneriatendent is
abqolateiy- -indlopensible to et-
fecttveiy running a school dis-
trict. -

One other unes which deseo-ves
mention io -teachers need on cf- -

fertivo instrument for express-.
ing themselves. Whfs there ase
grievpnces he should not haveta go to parents, bat should
have teacher supportisthefoo-
of some type of agency.

-ri50 creation of t000ns in the
scjiools is the noterai process
resulting fromthis problem, and
ali conCerned will be the better
for them, School Hoards and
superintendents resist them (us
did Nues High) hat the coming
years will see theuniansevolve. t
Teachers neéd afeurleso means
of eltpressios and the anios wili
be the answer to the Other end
;°frnis petbiefls -

),--:_ n.

:

t

Aboy, Sean Edword,wasbora
bApril 25 tó Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

terR. tingle, 5824A Robin dr., -
- Des Plaises, The bsby weighed

m

-

Hospit&

Dahveriea

\

6 lb,
- ri

nehoni inMaine Tòwoahipiop
ly ene et the re060navotes-swims
golothe pellsJmiue 8th ren-

- pense to plea by the -high
school district for a 27-gest

- - isciwaso in thn Educational Fand
Tax levy coiling. - -

An increase of 1,347 smdents
at tho three Maine-High schools.
during tip.. past two years bas
-given cause for the Township
High school Gist. 207 Board of
Edúcadon-to ask tbevotlng papis.
lotion ofMaine Township to ap-.
prove an increase of 2ld per
$100 of assessed valuation in
the Educational Fund tust levy.

The voting date for the re-
quested increase Is scheduled
fer Saturday, urne 8. Precinct
palis will be open from 9 e-m.
soUl 7 p.m. -

According to Dr. Richard. R.
Short,superantesdent at schools,

- "The Educational Fundprovldes
the money to pay for the oper-
aLtos of. the three high schools,

-of which is required for
teacbero'salai-ies."

At the present time the dis..
triçt's high schuoli are oper-
acing in the red. Ax the end
_f the 1966-67 school year tha
Educational Fund was $1,350,
535.20. short. B7 the end of the
1967-68 school year. It is an-
ticipoted that the fond will be
$1,550,000 short.

. Tho June 8 vote, if apjs-aved,
will increase the Educational

und tax levy ceiflng by 2l
from l.42 ca $1.63 per $100
f assessed valuation) to meet
he costs of an ever-increasing
todest popalation.

The-high school hoard lo ash-
ng for-aprov of the Increase
-o thatteçeaeyiüids will be,,.
'adt "a*le-ble to -pay for,..
Cachets' 6alaries end support..
ng sspplles and materials,

Harold Markworth, Gist. 207
suncas managemand secretas-y
s the Boas-d of Education re-
ently stated: "With the nati-
ated $1,500,000 deficit . anti-
pated by June 30, 1968, and

..: -'-.a;
Iìie ßugl,.ThurvdaL May 9,1968 - : . 23

if the requested 211 iiicreese io
- - not approved, the .. deficit wiNgrew to PproximatOly $1.700,

000 by -lane 30 of 1970; $2.lso,
-
000 by Jano 30 of i97; and $3
200,000 by Jane 30 of 1972.' -

Markworth.funther commentedthat the statod defitit amountsdia not Includu the opening bethe fourth Maine high school
. .- (Maine Nos-lb) possibly by 1970.

Dr. Shorc also stated: "Since
. ths lapats of sduaoisn (tda-chers' cime, space, equipment,
and supports sapeiles and mo-
tenais) musc be purchased In
a competitive market, it is ex-

.t'refliely difficult to see how -ili9ii School Dut. 207 cas can-tlnae to pravide the traditinnalqulityprogr ofndncatinq it
hag offered over the years for
leso than median esipenditamsamong the other high .school
districts in this area."

,, ar Movie
Ari the J.

- On Wndsèsday evening, May
15, there will he two- uhowtngs
at the Jewish Community Crin-.
ter of t-111es Township, 3941
Dampacer st,, Slçokie, of an
historic half-hour movie, "The
515-Day War'.' docomenting the
six days of the 1967 Arab-is-'
ra6ii War. The film will be
presented at. t and 9 p.m. Ad-
mission $1,00 dosotlon per
persan.

- This important program in
sponsored by the iCC Adult Ac-
ti-lOica commltt, Fred Ehm,
chalo-man, argedthat"resldnt0

9611a16.
top of this uniqueoppaa-tueiry
andsee this most timely movie."
Other.menthers of the committee
are: RabhiMihtonftanter, Rabbi -

jay Kurzen, 950e w. Oahs,Dea
Pi-hies; Howard Mas-dell, Law-
rente Presoner, Ply Schwartz,
Geiste Dahus andhiarohaliTh,,o-,,
off.

- - -
MAI(E MOTHER'S DAY COMPLETE WItH LOVELY ..

eGA ,e4eU4540 . -

':

: .- :.- .

---
4«a1(4t P4die

°

Pot Mums - - .Azaeas
? e4T4 /* -

: 'et84dfa64 eei . -

o- -.-W,,-L-, .,;t .Orchida -

.Carnatjons .Cymbjdjurns
,

?'5eá(ee4«AeU - r;-- -

-

.Roses '.Glads .Mumo i :

co a OWSE

..LU -Or- -.- --

6O'-ìt MOWCQ® .1 -CO7Y
On&ck Nori 00 Dovon

-- Observing tha IUthoisSosqt..
centennial, University 'et lIli-.
saie Chicago ' Circle Concert -

hand wIll.px-esent a-Spring Coo-
cnc;c Fs'Iday, May .24, a.t tbk
compita, - -

Schéduled for e p.ni. in Lee-
Morgan, the programisllavored.
wtth. songs honoring Illinois'
150th anniversary. -

Members of theConcerthand
includo Bavid Galtaghor, 7408.-
Davin st,, Morton Grove,

MEIji_n Is opes to the pub-
lic withsut charge,

By Wafly Motyka, ta.Eh.

FRIENDLY MICRObES

Na whore innatua-e'a Im.
mense complexIty are the
mysteries of life end
death, and the struggle
for survival more pro.,
noanced . thon anong the
microbes, Fortusotely, -
most microbes . are not' harmful to mon, hut el-
most all are hostile to -

One anotbep, Thun, for
sometime, bacgeriol re.
searchers have followed
Pasteur's advice: "Use
hoilteria to çombat adia..
ease caused by otlierhac.,
torta". Mashusmnas-ned...

. and io learning every
day. to borrow from mi-

- crabes the onhotasces -

- . which they secrete to kill
other microbes; the
.result.-antiblotics,

- If you haveoft aireody
, learned about BIRCHWAY

DRUGS, now ie the time
- to_ get acqualnted - Visit
j - as at 750)-Milwoabec Ave,,

orhave yost' doctei'phnnn
no your netitprescrlptioo,
Our phone number lo

- 647-8$07. --

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY.
Coty. Revlon, . Most
Pactos-. , Mcm, Hall..
mark Greasing Cards,.,
Nob Hill Cwidles, by Hai-
mark,

TBI WEEK'S HELPFUL
-- HINT; Mud atoms from
amai sPlilkbes, let dry-
and brushoffheforewaah,,-

. -
-.-

MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 12,

A very spcciai ,a
day lo show yòu care- .
an4 care enough to
send, the very best-ta
H9iltnark-card from our
seirclion. - -

irchwcy Órus-
-7503 Milwoukoo

647-0337


